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"Hallelujah On The Bum"-Three pseudo-hoboes of
the senior class at Simmons College, They are not
really tramps, my dear. They are just playing at it
for the annual houseMwarming hobo party. From left
to right~Margaret Merrick, Janet Hayman, and
Betty Whipple.

Tho LGbo this week is htte,
md contains no )l.otog~a.vure
aeot~on, mainly on accoiUlt of
~he Th!WksgiV'iJlg holiday and
the toll that the cold, wp,.ve ia
baking among college atudontn.

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service

(International Newsreel)
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Y.W.C.A. ATTRACTS
BIG CROWD AT GYM

A New Tower Rises on Dartmouth
Campus-It tops the new million~dollar
Baker Memorial Library-a beautiful
example of the simpler type of Colonial
Georgian architecture. The new library
has accommodations for 550,000 books
and its reading rooms can seat 1,000 stu~
dents. It is the gift of George F. Baker.

When Good Fellows Get Together-
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(Wide World)

That Rejuvenated Notre Dame Team-Niemiec, one of Rockne's star ball
carriers in action in the third period of the game at Yankee Stadium. The Irish
pulled one of the big surprises of the season when they administered a 12 to 6
defeat to the strong Army eleven that had previously conquered Harvard and
Yal:.
(Wide World)

PRINCESS PAT Creates a

"Make this

Send for it Today
"Sing hoi for the dainty co-ed,
Her beauty can dazzle the eye/
Sing hoi for her lips of bright
red
And her cheeks where the soft
roses lie/
"You can go to the East or the
WestAll the co-eds will praise Prin.:ess Pat,
And their beauty will meet
every testThey know how it's done-and
that's that/"

by Dorothy Gulliver
MAKE-UP AND SKIN CARE
ARE SO IMPORTANT

W

INTER , , , cold, nipping winds,
pastimes that take you in and out
of doors , , • zestful, brimful days
o( sports, of dances, of pleasure, but so
hard upon your skin , .. so disastrous to
the very beauty upon which your social
success and keenest enjoyment depends.

I

ing to chance.

I

Prlnceu Pat Beauty Aids Guard Your

ii
r,,
I

Skin and Give You Supreme Loveliness
Just the soothing caress of Princess Pat
Powder helps wonderfully. Its famous

.'

Almond Base of courae protects against
winter's winds and cold. Not a bit like
the usual powders of starch base. Instead
of harshness-when the skin is drawn with
cold-Princess Pat Almond Base Powder
gives 11moothness and pliancy. It pru·
tects the pores, And when you go out
doors-go ftom hot to cold-there is not
the same shock to your skin.
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DortJihy Gulliv~r,fmnDU! Um'unsalfi/lll !far,1egisl~rs
lum ddi[lht every timt she optns a box of Princess
Pal Powdu. The exclusive drtJWU fta/uu Sttms to
moke tl11 especial hit wilh tlu'1 nattd oclrMs.

skin perfect, during the most severe trials
of winter weather.

"Prl'ite!! Pat TafJ•lt, lh~ litW, ~mtlrl, loolt powdu
tlnd lip rougt confo{mr, i! ctrfm'nly ll c/~tr ideo.
So collvtniwt, fuch awaJI ln lht smolled pur.sc, and
is truly spit/proof,"

Then there is Princess Pat Rouge. It
too has a base of Precious Almond. !Tis
a further protection to your skin to use
this most delightful-and beautirut-of
.aU r,ouges. You'lllove Princess Pat Rouge
because it simply cannot give the 11painted
look," which the most rashionable women
no longer tolerate.

Another indispensable atd is Princess

Pat Lip Rouge, It matches Princess Pat
Rouge-giving artistic harmony. But it
does much more. It colors most beauti~
fulh• the inside surface of lips-the sura

face that shows when you smile or talk
-the surface to which no other rouge will
adhere. You cannot imagine-but must
ex}Jeritnce-the effect to know how beauti·

ful your lips can be made.
And of course creams! There are the
three Princess Pat creams to keep your

It Is So Er1sy to Find Out-to Test the
Wondrous Virtues of Princeu Pr1t
You might n6t care to purchase all
Princess Pat preparations in full size, at
one time, to make a complete test-to
see how much better it is to use all beauty
aids of one make-beauty aids especiatly
prepared to help one another.
But it is so easy to clip the coupon
below and send for the beautiful Princess
Pat Collegian Kit. Almoot a monlh's
supply-enough to prove beyond question
that through Princess Pat you may make

Jln's your 1 jwinter of supreme loveliness."
Too, you will receive the most stunning
book of real beauty information between
covers-information which is scientificwhich does tell you how to care for your
skin-how to use ntake Up so that no one
can tell but that your beauty is absolutely

naiural.
Millions of women know that Princess
Pat beauty aids are infinitely superior.
The special Collegian Kit-worth far more
tban your quarter-will convince you,

Send for lt today,

If you are not already in on the
know-that is, if" you haven't already
discovered the very surest and smart·
est way in which the modernistic
woman cultivates her dazzling beauty
-then by all means send for the
amazingly popular Princess Pat Col·
legian Kit at once.
Created especially for the reigning
beauties of America's great colleges
and universities, and endorsed and
reoommended by leading stars of the
stage and SCI een, the Collegian Kit
brings you eight generous sized in·
troductory packets of marvelous
Prlncesa Pat preparations. Easily
enough to last a full month.
And all for only twenty-five cents!
It's almost unbelievable-to get so
much for so little-but then, this is
Princess Pat's contribution of beauty,
eharm and loveliness to the collegians.
A Collegian Kit Is waiting for you
-so tear out the coupon below and
send at once, before you forget.
• Advertising Managers of College Papers-

Write for Special New Publicity Proposition.

The Princess Pat
Collegian Kit is decorated with the flags and
pennants of leading
colleges and universities in full color. Col·
lege yells and songs are
printed inside-with a
special introduction by
Dorothy Gulliver, the
famous Universal film
star, and a gorgeous
new beauty book. Indescribably
Send for it
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Outline of Sales Talk Free 1
If you are assigned a ' 1sales talk'' and
should like to make Princess Pat the
subject of your message we shall be
glad to furnish an outline to guide you
in preparing Y..:lur work.

'
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J7ery Special

that enables you to try 8 of these marvelous beauty aids

PRINCESS PAT"

Just .chance? Not likely, for tbe smart,
fashionable woman of today leaves noj:h-

·- ____ _,

COLLEGIAN KIT

your winter
of supreme
loveliness
through

;';
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Dean L. B. Mitchell gave a very in·
tcrcsting talk in assembly lust Friday
on tho subject "Students and Others,"
He divides tho students of the averngn
college into two e1usses, the "g•••Y··
grinds" nml the "llU}ler-kiudergurt•
ncra. '' Dctcnding this name for the

j ·-------------------------------

'-·

Just write.

,

MINER TEAM

32 TO 13 IN TURKEY DAY GA E
Three Seniors Makes Spectacular Show
In Their Last College Game
Flynn Picks All
Southwest Team

Tallcott:-Pierce
To Give Recital

---

hardly smoothed to a semblance of beauty.

~el~:STonPACK OVERRUNS THE

Inter Frat Debate
To Begin Soon

(Th~ Dartmouth)

And winter brings your beauty to
closest inspection , • , places you under
the brilliant lights of the ball room , , •
tbe contacts of your bridge game • . •
all the countless hours of indoor pleasa
ures. Yet notice how different are the
complexions you see-some beautiCuUy
soft and velvety, some roughened and

Dean Mitchell ·Is
Assembly Talker

professor here, there is nu epidemic. of
eoycre colda raging ovur the at:~,to, but
•
tot un epidemic o:C i:Q.fluonza, as so
~
n1any people believe. He says that
thoro is lL -vast diffonmce between tho
common cold and tlte flu, and h<l thinks
that tlle present nttn;!k is merely cn~os
lutlel" he says, "Why not? Has he not
of bnd colds.
progressed, in his amusements, from
Dr. Scott lws bl.l'elt invcatignting tho
the l'<"lttle to the R:tlt-Ral1s? The anttl·
<'nsoa of flu whiclt 1tnvo be011 reportecl
cgy with the kiudm·garten is quite com·
to him from Bernallllo county and has
pleto. Tho kindergarten is a place
found a great many of them to be uoth·
r e a aoloctod group of nice children
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! w h oaro
:Mu.P.Y a Tbnnltagivhig turkey got cold
iug of n. more serioua lU~t\lrC tluln bad
(1) cn.rofully tendcd 7 amid cheerful
Tho All· University Carnival i!l n thing
Cora Ferne Pierce came to the Uni·
yesterday
\vhilo eevcral thousn.na. Lobo
eolda,
which,
though
they
a1•e
incon·
kept
and esthetic surrounding!!, (2)
of the pnst. Gone; to be looked for·
varsity.. of New ).fexieo two years ago venient, nrc nOt dangerous. lie states
fans
cheerod
theinaelves boarae ,vatcll·
constantly amused witb }tQalthful gam~a
ward to for o.nothcr whole yonr. And
and littB beconle n. familiar figure on tltat ilt a few days or a week the health
ing the Lobos tako tho Colorado Minors
of
alleged
educational
value;
(3)
given
it wns a good one with all manners of
into camp to tho tunc of n. 32-13 score.
some modicum {but not too muel1) of the campus ns W~Jll as one of the de· bonrtl wlll be able to say with ccrtRinty
of unique methods of aepnrnting tbl.'!
ThrGe aoniora p1a.yo.d their last game
whether
tlLo
present
t'piclcmic
is
the
llJ:'Ild;tble
wo);'lwrs
on
nll
University
netunl iustrm~tiou, This is exactly wl1ut
willing students and downtown people
BY BILJ1 FLYNN
of college footlJnll, ,Tolmny ·nolzndclli,
one
or
tlte
other,
The
city
of
I.os
AngThe
schedule
fo"r
intramural
debates
many
parents
of
tl1c~e
undergraduates,
projects.
Sl~e
is
-ptesentc(l
for
the
first
from their nickles nnd dimes for the
Firat Team.
the "flying wopD of the Lobo back·
ban(lfit of tbo University Y. W. to be held in the :x\ear future bas bC(lll and the undergraduates themselves, do~ time in Albuquerque on tlto progran1 to eles and genemlly the state of On.H~ Rigltt Ettd .............................. ,....... Patten
field, ended 1tif3 fotbnll career in tltat
be
given
in
tlle
Gym by the Y. M, Sat- fornin; arc at present ju the throes
rumounccd.
The
first
round
of
tile
siro
to
get,
and
actually
do
get
from
C. A. nnd tho W. A. A.
Uuivcraity of .Arizona
proverbial hlnzo of. glory. Three touch·
of an influanza epidemic.
urday night.
Jtlgltt 'l'arkla ................................ IIcffuer
The annual carnival was held in tbe ttJurnamcnt between fraternities fol· the colleges, That purpose of the col·
downs
were Tony's ahnro in the p,ftcrTl1e basis UJlOll which Dr. Seott places:
N. M. Military Institute
Gymnasium \VcdnO:l:ldny evening with lows: Coronado club va. Omega. Rho; lege is pretty ·well establisl1cd and is
hero to stay a while. Thc:ro is no Gtber
his opinion is tlutt there have been no Rigl~t Guard .................................... Clark noon 'a activities. Jnek :McFarland, Lotho barkers and booth nttcndants all in Sigma Chi vs. Independent Men, and
bo gunrd1 n.lso perf.ormod tor the last
·tee for tllom to go. I defy you to
dcatlts in this community from tho disUniveraity of Arizona.
their plnt'os when the doors opened nt
Kuppn Sigma vs. Pi Kappa Alpha. The name any other kind of place or.. any
ease in queatio:u, while in other loe:tlt· Cl:'ntl:'r ............... :.................................., Fish time in tho Lobo unifol'm. .Jack, tl10
Ana they sure did bark and nt·
not as apcctaeular as Dolzadolli, pla;red
ties casualties httvc heen rcpm·ted. Re1 to
University of New Mexico
tentll You wore made to wildly desire winner of tbo last match to draw a bye 1 .1er im1tltutlon which is prepurm1
a.
mighty sweet game, and aho'U1d.,.lH~
11
gardless
of
whether
tlu~
malady
ia
tJto
receive and take care of t11cm,.
Left Guard. .............................. MeFnrlnnd
to try your sldll at bursting bnlloons in. the scmt-fhmls.
migllty
proud of his morning's work.
one or the otltar, t110 henltll o£fic9rs of
It ll'IUJ- boon atatcd that it would be
University of New M:oxico
with paper airships with pins fast~nod
Tl10 schedule for sororities is: Alphn
Wild
Bill
Mol)ro, veteran Lollo ond1 saw
this .state nrc taldng o.very :precaution Left T"aeldo ,.. _......~-·- .. -~ ................. Foster
to tlu~·ir points; to fish and win some· Chi Omega vs. Chi Omogn.; Kappa Kap- a beneficial }linn to separate these 'two CORA FERNE PIERCE AND R. A.
ac.rvicc
in
tl10 ltu1t quarter, and left a
to
curb
the
outbreak.
Unh·ersity of Now :Moxieo
tiling; nnd to associate with tho two pa Gamma vs. Independent w·omen; classes of students in two t'lassea of
lusting impression on the minds of Lobo
colleges. Tho tlea,n givl::s tho fo1lowb1g
TALLOOTT PRESENT EVENING
The state lulnlth Uoard of California Left End ................- ................ M. Sehults
wild and aGmewhat woolly "bullboys" Phi Mu ''8. Alpha Delta Pi, and Betn
fans:
OF
VERJ~A~IL'E
EN':CERTAlN· Itas rt'qucsted tlw.t nll schools, inclmling
Texas Miners
who 1an tho shooting gallery with nll Sigma Omicron drawing a. first round reasons wl1y tllia sensible plnn would
Foster kicked of.f for the LobosJ Sim·
not work out: Cl) Tbnt superior stu·
the cpllcgcs and universities in Onltlnnd, Quarterbnck .................................... ACuff
MEN~.
of the art that sucb men usually FOS· byt>, nud being nmtehcd with the win·
rn.ons
ran it hnt>k to tllC: au yard line.
dents st>gregato(l four years from those
.. ·- _
Berlt(!]oy nml A1rntwtln. b{' clost•.<l in an
University of Arizona.
u«.>r of t1u.\ Phi Mu," Alpha Delta Pi de·
Carr
hit
the line three times and then
o~ nvo:rago capacity. woulU loao touch 'I Saturday evmling nt 8:15 in the ·Gym effort to prevCJJt tl10 epidemic's .spread. Rig1tt Jtn1f ...................................... 'Villson
An~ tl1ercin lies n. tnle wllicb I must bntc, for acmi·finnls.
rec:eived
n
paas for a. first down. An·
U1tivc:rsity
of
New
1\lc:,.;:ico
TJlCre is a great cvitlence of many
w1th common humnmty nnd_ bcco.me in· tho Univcreitv 'Y. M. 0 , A. preS{'Uts Cora
tell before going on witlt tl•e story.
A cup is to be nw:uded to the win· t'npnblc of dealing in later ~1fc '~1th tho Ferne Piercc; instructor in piano at our llalldkerchici's and rcU noses on tbQ Left IInlf ................................ Dolzadclli other pass, Simmons to Bennett netted
Ilt'ar me, all yo tried :md true. Lobos, for ning fraternity. and sorority. Subjects
15 more. A fumble then gave the Lobos
gcnern.l run of people nn1l Sltuatlons. In U n1verS1
•
'ty ,anu
·' R o11o Ansou T a11cott, U. N. M. campus aucl maJJ.y atudcnfs
University of New· Mexico
tltis '\'itally concerns the ltouor of yoUJ' have not been nnuounced but it is
other words, ~h~y would acquire t~o denn oi the Williams School 0 ~ El.-prcs· have dropped out of .school t~mpor· Fun back .................................... Stoff the bnll on the 22 yard line. ])olzadclli
school. The shoGting gallery tli<l .n. ro· thouglit tllnt it will be tho same for
mndc ten, Wilson four, -and then Seery
University of Arizona
nt~ch of wlmt 18 know~t as the accdem1c sion and Dr:unntic Arts in n combined nrily in. an cl!ort to cure tbejr colds.
marlmblc business, both in ahotB nnd aU debates.
got on the end of a thirty·yard pnsa
(Continued on Page 4)
Some members of tho faculty nlso
mmd. He also adv1st's that fneulty evening of entertainment. With the
bum elgnrs, While t1tis business wns at
from Willson and romped over tl1e l'cmembers should spend a year nway from piaM l\Umbcrs of :M:rs. llierre and the ltm•e bC(Itl fort'ed to miss their clasg(ls
its hcst, wlto should appcnr on the
ma.inhtg stripes for n touchdown, Crist
2
tlte campus now and then. ( ) That humorist nntl rt'n11er to botb laugh and ou :ll.'<'ount of lJad eo}(1s. Professors
8<'CliC but OUr president, desirOUS to
0
e
failed to annex. tho extra point.
tlJOse admitted to a "high-brow, col· reaaon troubles away the progrnm Wiekcr, Srboles, Taylor aud Rt. Clair
!lnloke OliO of the so·cnllcd. cigars wl~ieh
Foster gkickod off tr1 the 5 yard lin~
lege, on tlte bnscs of specinl intellectual should be as adversitled-u An Evening lmvc all been eonspit'tlOus by their ab·
seC'med to be won so enslly. A lngh·
and
it was carried back to tba 22 yard·
gifts, nnd living in nn nUeged "supc~ of Vcrantile Entertainment."
sence from t'l:u:~H tluring the pnst 'veok1
llno
by Carr. On the se('ollcl dovhJh'llo
pow<.•re<l rifuc was handed to him nnd
rior" ntmoaphere, would become puffed
The social service committee of the nnd when asked for aomething for X.obo
.Miners triO<l a. surprbo .kiek which
he etm:ful1y ?itnc_d time ~nd time agnin
up witb unbearable conceit. (3) That Y. :M. hnd boiled to be ab1e to broad· tmblieution, Dean L. B. Mitchell .enid
<>nell hmc Jus :um gt'thng worse nnd
went OYer Drown's head and rolled
the supcr·kintcrgnrten type would lose cnst tllc program for the benefit of he lmd notlling of hit('rt'st to the studesire to smoka getting stronger.
bvor
tho goal line. Willson punted 55
Sunday morning in Rodoy llnll the
Announcement was ntR(le this week va.lunble stimulus to intellct'hml en· thoee who nrc not able to come to the (tents unl~ss it migltt be that ho and
Finnl1y he bougllt a t'ignr-ycs:, bought
:ana Seery recovered when Ca:rr
ynr<ls
den:vor by the removal of the gifted Gymnasium but tllC local radio station King George.., both ltnd severe t'olds.
University Bible Class is to ltenr :Mr.
itt As n member of this student body of a nc'v organization being perfected students.
(4} That clas~;~·eonseious W)lS mmble to sccuro n line for this
Tllc sick list among the stUdents bas R. A, Tallcott spcnlc. on "A College fumbled. Carr, Miner hack, was forced
feel tltnt out of respect for Bllly the upon the campus by tbe st'iencc fncul· groups would be formed, dangerous to [mrposa 80 that plan- lind to be n.bnn· been constantly growing.
l31auehe Man 1s Religion." Mr. Talleott is to to quit the grune at this point on nc•
, Kid someone should teach Dr. Zimmer· ty. '.rliJs· seidety, which is: known ns the ideal of tlemoerne.y."
doh(ld.
Burns spent aevcml Un.ys in St. Jo· rtppenr .for the University Y. M. C. A. cou11t of injuries. On tho next )?lay
man to shoot. lf you want to help the Acad~my of Science of the Univers·
Itt his nrgumeut tbat the studious
This is the firSt time Cora Ferne scpha San, and the Lobo wns eonsider- on Saturday evening in a. mixed pro· tho Loboa got the furubling habit, but
n tllis task of enving the honor of our ity of Ne\V' Mexico will represent an type ls tho mora vnlnnble to society, Pierce lu'!.s been featured in an Albu- ably hampered this Wet'lc. by th~ illness gram and tlte Y lms asked llim to ad· recovered the bn111 and Willson heaved
University please rcvort nt the Lobo importnnt aspect of the expansion pro· ])can Mitehell gave certain facts about querque rct'itnl nnd the "University is of its Editor in Chief Winifred Stamm, dress the Bible Clae becnuse of Ilia a lli·yard pass to Seery. Seery aure
gram of the University and is Tet!eiving
looked great yesterdny grabbing those
office.
this class wbicl1 lmYC been found by natUrally greatly interested because of an<l its business manager, Duke lien·. reputation as n ten(' her of tl1c Dihlc.
tho enaorsement of Pre~idcnt Zimmer·
:M:r, Tallcott, besides being a very passes. After a couple more incomplete
Aml now to go on. There were. other
mental testers. They have found that their knowing and liking Mrs. Pierce. don, who ia taking it easy at the :Methman.
Hei
work
hns:
been
fnvornbly
comment•
o1list
Snu.
Otlwra
who
Jtavc
been
out
nbll'!
speaker nnd n stutlent of modern passes the Lobos lost tlte ball on downs
hooths l the nouso of Honora, n pln.ec
the superior stua:eut not only excels
Tho purpose ot this society ·will be
to hit t11c Bu11 1s Eyo nnd win a pnck·
aveJ."ngo. children in intelligence, but in ed upon etsew1tere. President E. W. o.f school are: Kathleen Hickok, Revis religious thought, is very close to tho on Ute. 32 yard line.
tlte encouragement of scientific researeh
Donuett ma@ a couple, then Simht'igltt, weight, speed in running, Dodge of the American College of Mu- Bailey, Irene, Quintmm, Leona E:owai'tl1 studt'nts points of view in religious
ago of cigntcttcs, n. raffle at which n
tbo coordination of tile scientific work
mons
added three m(ae, and Dicky made
pillow was won by Lois Fren~ll nud a
strength of grip, motor control, and gen· aie; Toledo, Ohio, says: "Mr9. Pierce. is Clairissc Coggin, Genevieve Wcnvcr, matters. lie is dean of tho Williams
n1ul t110ught of the University, nnd the
it
first
down. The Miners couldn't gain
a
soloist
of
rcr~1
interpretilrc
power
nnd
Charles
Walker,
Stanley
:P1sh,
Lester
Sel10ol
of
Exprcsaion
nnd
in
that
en·
ernl good ltcalt11; also in Buell social
big box of rtlll(ly won by Rufus Carter,
poruotion of St'boiarsltip among tho stu·
clmrneteristica na, will power, self con- dcmonstr~tcd S}tlendid musieinnship.' 1 Taylor, l'leteher Cook, Arebic West· pa<"ity l1ns contnet witlt atuilcnts !rom nny more so they kicked to the five
tl1e Pin WlH~ol of Chance, the refresh·
dents of the U. Maetings nre to be l1eld
trol, dapcn<lnbility, eou:rage. cheerful- Glenn Dillard Gunn, the mush~ critic for fa11 7 Dorotlty McGonagillJ Rita Dilly, all parts of the cot,ntry, Tho students, yard line, WillSon returned it with a
ment bootl•, and tho Nigger Bnby bootl1
c1tch month nnd papers upon re!lenrch
ness, sense of lmmorJ iutcllectunl mod· tho Chicago Hcrnl<l-Exnminer, snid: and many otl1crs in the various :fratern· in his estimation, are a vory selected 52 yard boot. but a Lobo linamn.n was
· where you could throw three balls for
topics arc to bo rend. rt is hoped by csty usefulness, initiative, soeial adap· "She ]tas a briUinut talent and does in· ity houses and dorms.
group nnd represent not only tho com· offside. On tho second attempt Willson
n. nieldo n.t a selected reprcsentntlvc
1
the science faculty thnt aU s.cieutifie.
Those of us who are still plodding ing lendersbip o£ the country but are umde 1tis only bnd kick of the game,
tnbility, and capncity for leadership." telligent work." The eampus tcstimon•
o£ tho fraternity you might happml to
endea-vor upon the campus wilt receive
Followhtg this inspi:ring spccelt the ioa a.s to lter playing nrc many, but aa alo11g extend our dcopest sympntlty a11d aetunlly leaders todny, whether they' giving the Miners the ball on tlte 27
lta.tc. We wonder if there ia nnY cnuse
(litcc.t; encouragement.
yard line. Dicky made a.notl1er first
students sang "Almn Mater" and tilt' most of h~r work here hna been to small hope £or speedy recovery to those who :realize it or not,
to pontlcr that the' Pi !{. A. tnnn \V:ts
:Mcmbersllip in this society will con~
4Sl!cmbly was dismissed.
(Continued on Pog,o 3)
are ill.
The University Bible Class meets down and as the quarter ended, Foster
!mocked loose from tbC bon.rd?
sist of all professors, instructors and --~::..._________..:.__ _ _...'._ _ _..:.__ _ _ _ _ _.::_...:_. __...'._______________ eneb Sundn.y morning of tl1c sClJool year tl1rcw Simmons for a loss.
'l'bo vnu·deville ,.,.ns ospecially good, fellows iu the fiel<ls of Archeology, Bi·
After a few unsuccessful line plays
in Ro(ley Ifnll nt 9:30. It is made up
althGugh sev<!ral numbers wctc t'.nncoll- ology, Chemistry, Civil Eugincorb1g,
entirely of Univrrsity folks nud their tlle Miners tried a pass \~·hi<'h was in·
l'd 'bccnusc of· the .flu lla.ving tlU('xpcet· Electrical Engineering, Geology, Mathe·
friends mid is under tho <lircetion of complete in tbe cntl zone, giving tlH·
C(l C'ttgngcmcnts with some of tho Mt· matics, Meclumieal Engineeriltg, PhyStho University Y. W. and Y ',M, Its Lobo's the ball on the :20 ynrd lin~.
ora. Fannie Bello Witmer opened the i<'s, nthl Psychology. Also thme will IJc
speakers nrc drawn from nll avuilablo Brown mnde two, and then the Mincv:-:
show-Hank Miller was tbo quito effi· n limited student membership in t1te
sources; the purposeS being to secure recovered a. Lobo f~mblc
Hero t:te
~ h nt head·mnu-with two
cowboy sot.':iety, and tho election of a st11dcnt
those who will stimulate the Mghcst Lobos held the Miners for downs, :l?nl
;,ong... Thc.y were made t·cnlly offcetive m~·mbcr will bo a tlistint't honor.
type o£ Christian living on the Cantpus Wlllson }1Untcd nbout 45 y:nds. l'c:lk·
hy hl'r true western gct·up. The 11 Guoss l F r severn! y(lars aucl1 nn organiza·
of tlte University of Nc\V Mc::deG.
llr returned. the punt to tl1e 3;1 ~·nrd
WI
"
,
tt'
I
o
, w, a scrtoa o.~; m ... erpora tvo c unces ti 1 1as IJccu ronsidoretl but the growt11
The students and faculty members, !inc and Dieky ltit the line for 11:x
f/)1 Hoynlc Smith n1ul RoJenc Herndon· 0 :\h~ scl.onee fneulty tlLis year sMmed
and their :fril3nds, nro especially urged The Miners kieked 011 th~ third dOWl'
Wtmt ovor big nud mnny in the nudhmeo I to mnko nn opportune t'OtuliHon :for the
to ntteml tl1is Sunday morning, as 1!r, and the punt rolled~ outsi<ll! a£ter go·
~?w tltt.~m~:~elves a:1 the dnnco~going pub• undertnldng. Vnrious groU}>B of the
Tnllcott is even more of a n student- ing about 18 yurds. 'fho lJCl~lOfl ~uuJil
h<' sees tlu~m.
faculty luiViJ mat for some time to colt·]
type 1 ' religious thinltor than most of not seem to gain, so Willto10it rntn( "tl t ·
Mhs Dilly Mooro mt1l N'ol'm~n Gross 13 td_er the ntntt('lr l>ttt the first regular
the Sllc::tkars the class lms aecured. Spe· tho four-ya.rd line. The Uhu'rll l' I; ·
, in :heir Apncho dntt('l.\ proved onr.nl meeting will be lH'!ld dltl'ing next wc~k~ ,
cial music lw.s been provided with Cora back and Browlt rccclvea, but l':a': tnr 1:
,•gaut tlw.t though eru~lLetl to tho Ntr~h :Mr.
Newsoitt is to net as chmr· ·
led iu his traclts. The MinC'r.'l tel•ov:
Ferne Pierce iu charge,
love will rho ag11iu. tiuelt nttl.Stcrly man of tho first meeting.
1
ered a £m11l;,le artd then tl1c rc:foJ'(lC
('fn tl•tnn.1~ tnctics were &nlY nht.telmtl
J
Why do flies insist on huzziug around liV()ned thinga Up by giving rhe LoblJS
. by tl1o cxtrcn)e tltJVotion to ller mnn
Loul.ainnn. College, Alcxnndria1 :Ln,our hen.ds when those extra two min· two 15 yard penalties. Pc:tkt>r trrt>
. wlllt:h Miss Moore displnyed, TndMd, (ACN-ThCI victory of Louisiana Col· I
utoe of !llcop mMn 1'10 tnul.'h? We thiult off another 15 yards, lntt tne MinPJ'
!~ WM both nu· ae:t and n loeaon in one lcogc over- Stnte :N'ormal nutl'kcd the .
drnstie measures shoul<l be taken aga.infjt were forced to punt after fni1h1•,r t
lhc Lowig nnil Waters nl•t- filll1U t1toea tMrd straight win ovor Normal. About
this evil in dot'mitorics. ","The ouly pell.et:rate tho Lobo line. Wllhou lw 1
who snw it wltlt n. desiro to learn Mlo two hmutrctl Louioinua Collcgo alumni
trot1blo is thnt they hide as soon ns we cd nUGther S5 ynrd pn!!s to Scct•y hut
~l •
dnndug:, for it ·wns 11cry well dono,
were scnltorlld ntnong a t11ro11g of three
get np tl:lU(ly fl'lr action and never re- was called bnek beenu!Je o£ o.ffshle. w·m.
nppenr untll the n~xt morning. Wbat aon kicked over tho gonl line and tht'
'J.'ltn linnlt Miller Roview starred tllousnml fn11s, wld.~h constituted the
shnll wo do? Suggcations nrpreein.totl. Orcd1ggers started' an advm1ce tltat
lnany of the e:nntpua' important young InrgMt crowd to ever wlh!Cslf a football
Cl1<1Ctl on thO :!2 . yard line M tlu~
lat1iea muoug wJ1om were Ro.Tene l[ern· gunHl iu Contrnl Louisnntt.
wbiatle
blew for the half.
..
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of
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llo11, Crota :rr'3rltdon, Jnc.quelino Rous•
nmrt nlways
Pca1ter
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bnck
tlt.o
kil'.koff
about
One
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11r.
'l'nllcott's
most
t1pl>rocinti1'<'
ti.udit•m•o•.
Bvru
ihou~h
the
and
Albnqnorquo
IInwnii
has
just,
finisbetl
n.
aucceasfut
•'
WhY
<toea
your
old
llonu, Mttrgaret Ellen ·~'Livingston, Frill\•
show the highest appreciation at the program given in tho Gym Satur<ltty pvoning, it iH <lnuMful if tho Cnlltpnign o.f rn.isiug !unr1s1 rcsultillg in 73 ynrda. Dieky nuttle 8, and Shmnons
Jrnulltonburg, 1wu1to M1uld'6X, nmoke dgnr butts?tJ
!tWtl.Y whole
(Conti.nnea on Fngo 4)
upeople
ann't
throw·
tlll} greatest sum ever .sccuro<l here,
Snyder 4nd Dorothy :Oiver, Almn.
nudie11Ce will be mot•e apprecintin than this OM mn<le up entirely of Mr. Tnllcott I
cigars."
<Ooutlnucd on ~•g• 3)

Vaudeville Acts and Dance Entertal•n
Stude-nts At BenefitII Party On
Wednesday Nl.ght

"Mayor Jimmy Walker," of New York
(Miss Sue Shepard, Cheboygan, Michigan) poses with "Col. Charles Lindbergh"
(Miss Alice Abbott, Buffalo, New York)
in a mock political rally held at Wellesley.
Far be it from us to criticise these austere
seniors-but Jimmy Walker's clothes fit
him perfectly, and Col. Lindbergh hardly
ever wears cavalry boots with spurs in
riding a 'plane.

•

•

205 Pounds of Brilliant Football-Eddie Decker, '29, is
playing his third season as halfback at
Yale. He is noted for
his stone-wall defensive play • (Yale Pz'ctorlal)

PRINCESS PAT LTD.,
2709 S. Wells St., Dept. No. 42-B, Chicago..
Enclosed find 25c lor which send me the Pnnccss
Pat Collegian Kit.
Name [print) .••.••• ,,.,,, •• , ••••••• • • • • • • • ••''

Street ...••••..•..••••. , , .•• , . , ••••. , , , •••• •••
City and State •• ,.,,,,, .. ,.,.,. • •. • • • • • • • '··''

Talcott To Speak
To Bible Class

'

'

Fr1day, November 30 1928

FridaY November 30, 1928

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Gco1ga Le1Ia D llntd LcnoHI
'M'tugnuto Coole Loulte Mad lox
Orota Hermlon Vllg m ]11(1Mnnus
:Messrs J::!clt McF:ultull Jmnl) w 11
so 1 Tom. De\ 1 1e Lnuronco McDowell
Sta le~ Stq_bbs D'i ko J{e 1 lQU Bob
Pnlme1 liNb.;n;t Se 11 n a 1s Frank Stortz
Smu Sellolor J"oln Cunnu gl ant A E
A.tderso 1 Janas Entl D Sl!elds Max
Patten Kem et1t Edw rls Vug1l Jmly
Otto Reutu gc 1 A-I Seely BLll rrii'f£1110
I\IrKnle~ IIolb ook Jay 1:1 ompsoJt
l\f::uslJal w~ he Bilhe :MOOl(' Nell Wat
son T Neal Bob F sl 0 Jn~k Chne
B11l Su ti Re] T n.mml,lll Elbs S:teg
lttz B1ll r.r1 ompso 1 Mum IO Fo~tt
D 1 d lbtcholl Je1 l;'l Olltl e 1\lo!L oa
MrKtnlc:i "\Ilhs Ca te1 Bto :M~Don
nld Nmtnnu Gtoss C£utm Pa lso 1 JH t
fif.'ol\ H ].[(lsils Nel I:'{'neo Geo go
St ('Inn Leu li gl ('S TI 0
IIorlrci \~alter N1cl olns J~el
son Du•k I\fllne1 DH~k I !l1\ s Glm Gru
1.1a Jnck St:u ett I\tntt Pctli{IC Wllbur
Bn1 o s l.fauti~e L:rp Roose Cnglo
1\!r and M:~;s Lowu:c D.1 and :M1s J ))
( lrnl i\t1 rrn 1 :M s B.rnJ lcbmy l\!1
II 11 Mrs Otto Bebber llfr E 11 Huff
fit(1tt('r
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Y M. 0 A ATTRACTS BIG CROWD tl o Important JOb Others wcro not ..---------------~
~o aura
Ihcy pomtcd out that Frank
EXCLUSIVEZ.Y
bn J nd such t rept1tat10n m1 u. w1t
(Col,hnucd from r go 1)
D1scnsos of tile Eyo and Refraction
El\ahu l'il\S the loulhtg lmly II11qtet tl1nt 1 o might unconacio Jsly 1njoet aomo
DAVJD H LEWIS, !VI D
]tfonk proaonted 1\ folk aouk m l~ohuh ilcvu&tut~ng humQr Ill tho docmncnt nnd
Sutto
C:21 1 1st Nat 1 Bunk 131dg
contllua und Alma Eustl t a mg tloll rorulor their lofty plans futile or worso 1
Hours
1J
12, 1 S Su~ du.y 9 1 a 5
rid1culous
So
Frnnldm
wi\a
paalled
up
drmco both o:C wluch m llb(nn w~to n-r
ns
were
many
other~:~
wl
o
wore
J>uggest
;proe1nted evon tf n oat of tl c au hence
d1d l:ltilnd up bocnuse tl o reset\ cd a~ \tH cd It hna novcr boon dectsJ.vely sot
tied JUst wl o dtd d'lU.W up tho first
wore sold out en1ly 111 tl c cv~umg
'll10 JltJtey Dnnee dtd 11 t go so I ot draft of tl e 1mmortal document It IS
Ba.tber Shops Wl ere 'lltoy Spee
but tl nt wasn t the fn.ult of Ktd Gtne s Wlloly uco;:cpted that r1 omns J'cffer
lllhl'lG m All Styles of Han
Tuuior Collogt ns for thov ct-"1 tu uh sou vas 1ts o.utbor but cortam evideuco
Cuttmg aud Boba
furmal cd ple~ty good mus~c. hot! frrr vns prosonted that tended to tl row
tho dn.nco and £01 the show [ porsor doubt on Ius claims a1td to pomt to
STURGES BARBER SHOP
ally behove tlln.t tl c gang wns all af1U.1l Tl omns Jlainc as tho one rospouatble
lOB wost Central
of the flu-ucsr1tc whllt Dr Se tt of If Pm 10 dtd wute It tl en F o.nkhn lm 1
BUNBEnNE BARBER SHOP
the Hcultll Dopmtmont f!ays-nnd glVO n. band m J..t nftcr nH 1n tl at it was he
106 Soutll Second
who
wn.s
responatble
for
tho
Engltsh
thnt as the reason wl1y tlto daneo flOnl
:rennnded QllC of tho desert<J l Vl11'-l.gc w.nter s cou 111g to tl1e country 111 1774
NATIONAZ. BARBER SHOP
most of the evening--even wl OJ tho But Pa.me never openly clnuncd author
First National :Bank Building
sltp -Dotro1t N cwa
dancoa wore free
.Anyway it WfUI !\ good enrmvnl nn l
w·e arB sorry tt 1s over Wo 11 loolt FRATERNITIES TO HAVE
SPECIAL CAMPUS ~-----~~------.!.
fo-rward to the next one conftdo1 t thnt
College
Belott
Wl!i (ACN)Belott
t1 ~ 'llud Annual Ca.rn1vt:tl will be even
better tbp.n the first and tl c second A ])hm by wlueh Belott Collogo Will
OllOB bn.vo Peon
.An.:l, both of them butld a nun her of fmtetntty housca ou
ave fiCt a pretty lugh mark to shoot n tHm tlon a cmnpus1 was approvctl by
the bonr<l of trustees Tho plan Wtll
t
no\\ fl\Hnt tl o uceaptanc.e of tbe stx
1 ahoual ftn.tmmhcs of Belmt
TALI.OOTT PIEROE TO GIVE
RECITAL SATURDAY NIGHT
(Conhnucd from Pngc 1)

hl~e n 1 old '' oodon bueltct, 'inth

sttntght th;:!lt sules If the Vl;lSSEll IS
A CORONA TYPEWRITE!\
luge 1t Jlll.Y become Cttl~Ol llll olla
orono of Jnnernl other kmlla of lrugQ Js the best mvestment a student
bowls Tho pottoi now culls mto use can make Phone for a tnal
lJ mbJ;r of Nntionnl Oollogo Press Association
ho
1 nJ~pos ' wl1eb ate spoQu hk ~
e
ALBUQUERQUE N M
tools 1nado from gou1d llllOS Silo i 1 s
ono of tl em 11 tl co1 tamet of l\ater
CORONA TYPEWRITER CO
Pu'bba1HH1 weekly
m 1 lJegms shapmg tho vessel frrat
work11 g o 1 tho in,ad~ to smoo h out Plhone 878
122 N 3rd
tho mnJkB \\here tho 1olls of eln.y ~etc
JOIJLCl and tlll'll. on the outstde
ond: class mattflr a.t tl!Q Poatofftco of Albuqu~rquc, N :M 1 under
Enterij d us sec
tbc Act of llfl\rch 3 1879
sl 6 flaleS the walls 'II e upper
tme lS m cl tlucltor tl an tl o
Sol,ltbwost Prlntmg Co' 211 West Gold A'H,l
Veteran Shoe Repairers
uo v so sl10 must agp,m lot the
shffen to snppott 1ts w01gl t
for Collegians
] RIDAY NOVEliiBER 30, 1928
W 1th tl e eom;plet1on of mouldtng the
\C'Ssel IS Nady for sun d1ymg Tl o
pu pose of t11s 18 to ~emove all mo1s
WINIFRED STAMM .•
.,.
DusmOBI?
Manager
Edttor m Chtef
DUKE HENDON
hne from tho elay rmd ano, 1t
EDITORIAL STAFF
hardou Fin vs and cracks often show
up nt t1 s stngo nnd tl e potte:r takes
Sports Edttor
W1lbur Barrowa
Asmtpnt Svorts Edtto:r
:Marcm Hertzmnrk
out tl o fault~ :rneco to brenk up and
Fenturo ;Edttor
Donald M:cKenz10
rcmfull
B1ll
Flynn
Literary Edttor
Dora Herby
:ro telllo\e t}c mmks of ler fmgers
Socml Edttor
Gcorgm Burdell
Exchnugo Editol'
m 1 'i\l oro tltc rolls of clay stlll slow,
NEWS STAFF
the pott('l aeupes tl 0 p ceo on tts sur
t
cr ron L Ln,~.son Joe Mozley Rn)mCmd Stuart George Snllo,
fac-e wlu 11 I us been mOJstencd by t1.
303 West Central
Otto R~o~fhy McCoy, Dick !Hiner, Clara Dnv1sson 1 Bertha Goddnrd
lnmp
clotl
Tho
scraper IS usually
1
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
thC' top of an oll bnkmg powder
We also have
Associate Manager
Merlyn Dnv1cs
or a1 ordtnmy Iutelien case Itmfe
PUEBLO
POTTERY
MAKING
nr
AdvortJsmg Manager
Corder Paulsen
As ut 01 c stage of mould ng tho poi
C1revlatlon Manp;ger
SHOES BOOTS
t(lr could at he>1 " 11 shape tl e
Nathaho Corbett Dalton Denton .Mnrgnret Rector
t Bj D lcttniitc
Willuuu Wheatley, nalpl Tngg
OXFORDS
:\.h"'htlllg from 01 e of the Snntn
mto a1 y of a. 1m nber of forms so no\
encl trn11.s Ill Alhtquerqml the
the. -,.,ork may assume one of sevornl
and
THANKSGIVING, FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL, AND
elel""1s g1cetc 1 \VItl a eolorftl spectacle fm shes Ptobabl) tl c most popular
Thanl<SglVlng and football are past unhl next year Behove 11
Luung tl c Vlde bnek \\ alk 1 e
1s the bluet \\arc wlnch 1s I nde by
TENNIS SHOES
wne nble ohl pt eblo r 1 chnns tl elr tl c slullcd potters of San Ildefonso and
Ot not The Lobos have gone through a very successful season and
faces- furro \el .f1 ou many ,cars nnd 111 tu Clnra. A thm layer of 'shp,'
soma of the pesstmlSbc pet sons down to1\n who seemed to be so sure
thl.! hot ~ew :Mcxtco sm 1 rhey gr n a or fmc cl;' 1s apphcd and nl)owctl t o l l . - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - '
that the team '\as no good wlten we lost a gam~ or h\ o can go to
toothless wl"l('ome
Squlms
seold ln I n.tcr nnotl er ln:vcr 1~ mlUed, und
tltc ooach and apolog1ze 'uth hangmg head ancl gaze averted
TJae Populrmt,Y Ball ht>ll m tl r: gvmnnsmm last Frill)! mght completc~l spnrlt t!:ve 1 papooses tl nt sprn' 1 0 , er anotl cr unhl tl ere arc ta mnny ns fn c
Phone 999
The gang sme ended the season by makmg ''hoopee m more \\ays U e contest for JlOpulauty elc1 tug Mtss nuth Askrc11 ( lu Omega plctlgc, tl c then tl1ek wl 1 te lmeltslmmed legs 01 stx conts The wnrc IS then fuod
RENT A CAR
most popular eo c1l on the N('W ~[l'Xteo Campus Tl e result \\ u a aeetsn c 'te
New MeXICO Drtverless Car Co
tory fQr M1ss Askrc11 -,.,1 o lctl I e1 nt.'arest 01 potl'llt l' an tq p 1 tblc m JOilty Y01ng blades toss tbetr l1lnel larks ut dcr a lteavy ln.yer of burnmg mnm:ro
than one
123 No 2nd
Now "e have Clmstmas almost on top of us and may as "ell Uusu! v;as furmsltetl for a Hshl'k dance In: Rhorh Getc .e. f'ollegmns A. HlrJ Vil uh ure bom l under b;r hantlv col Flames nre not allowed to npponr on
good crowd nttc1 detl and e\ en bod'! enJOVc 1 1t C\ en tl at lms~' Molly O'Rouke ored bands of e1ot1 111 fnendlJ
tlH! outtnlle of the mnnure
T1us smoth
start now to practice that old Christmas spmt But you '"11 jJIOb
mg \1 d from e\ erywhe 1 c IS tlae
en 1g process dcp01nts n en 1tlng of
ably hear euougl1 about that later
ot 11 Pottey pottCJ m18 ter"
bon on t1 c vessels \\l lCh tako n.
What are "e gomg to do m basketba111 It s up to every member
There 1s pottelV of all kmds tl c hant pohsl
THE
of the student body to take an acllve mterest m tins next Varsity
gnccful eontoms of b1g ollus poly
'VniC tlwt lB to he pamted, recmvcs
sport, 1t has aheady begun w1th mter cluss compehtlon As fln as
chromo bo" ls 1\ th bold deslgns sp1,nJc:·l a •hffeteut tren.tmont A wh1te clay,
11g a nameless language,
or shp ts mopped on 111 successtvc lay
\\ e m:e concerned, let 1t commence
the potter Meal pr L~ er bowls, an<l
(Irs nnd n.llo o;cd to 1hy after \Vlnch
h httlc '\CSsels
Tl c1e n:re nJso
the p1eec 1s reaU\ for pnmtmg
ON THIS WEEK S LOBO
ltrm co1 ~cpttons of water 1ntclters
Pnmt 1s obtatnc<1 by boiling tl o beo
Tho spmt shown b' the Lobo staff m pnttmg out the paper tins
dles anl vases, all <'rUdC'h nmde and plant 1t 1s stored m tho form of cakes
week IS really remmkable, with both the editor and the busmess
>en un Indtnn 1n destgn and di'c.ora. unh1 1c tlv for \SC Tl c snmc lund of
mann"'CJ: sick" 1th the flu, on,e under specml care, thf' stnff got bus:v
b011
p:tu t 1 :1s been used for centuries
The bC'g mung of pottery mn.lnng mav by tl 1 11 ellos, <lntmg bael' tllousnnds
and g~t the paper out as nent on hme ns pos:.able \\ 1th the prmteH"
L'nst \teck
talked about cold~ :u d test<~ We t1 hke to add some more be traec1l to tho Ca\!! Man n.neestors of nars lts •lurab1hty 111 remarkable
not "mkmg on Thanksg1vmg daJ
thts bme but enough 1s tl ougl t n.nd smtl on these suh1Nt!l nnyhow Dtl you If tl1e tmcblo I1uhans
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ut \uth tl e eommg of tl e '~litt>- mnt th~ 1 on 01 f 11 aUy found 1t
T1umksgtvmg 'Was 1 e. never a. ~Qllegl: stucteut
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r
tl
llt'th
Hl
ermrm
iht('"
'MeC'"ortnt('k
and VIC;ll 1\IL'iC to serve you \Htlt real
The Umted States e1\'ll sern:~e com mth a dehgl1tful dmucr d:\n('C nt tl e
1t to 1b forn er stage of ltgh d('o\ ('o]OJl
SPORTING GOODS
dluiug room. ltash If J au can't ftgure misslon nnnmmce!'t the follow1ng open
IIotel Fn lav evenu g It Jant~f' n{INler Margaret Sm1th Frances nent Not only do they xt>qture pot 1t ugnm and ngmn The de1ngns are
m 'uth qmclt, bold atrokes
aut ,vl at we re talkmg about some ~Otlp<'hhve exnnunahou
Helene
one of t11e most elaborate afirurfl: Stanftlt 1\[nrJorm Brt<'kle•
tN' for tbf.'tr hollsebold needs, but the
Tenms Racquets Restrung
bmes ask nnr IIokona gtrl-shc '11
Junior Patent Examiner
o:f 1ts kmd 1n thts ) ear s sot'lul season Adte('ll:' Ruth Mnnn Knthermc Mnrtm tour1st tra<le absorbs enormous quanh no pattern tho potter ntlowmg
Hazt.>J
Stro1
g
'trgmt
t
Baker
Dorotlt)
kllOW'
.A.ptlhen.hons for JUntor pnf('nt i':t nt the L III\ ers1h· ~Mr Charles llu:k
h('s <"~erJ ~ear There arc potters lD unu.gmahon free pl~y and, there
Guns for Rent
probably fam!1ful drMntS or tho
:nnm<'r must lu• on .ftle w1th thti en II man \"\'US m (!ltarge The guests wne Fell llt>l('n llet rJ Jumutn Clark, 'lfnr
soue
o.f
the
1tllnges
1 \\hO could m 1kf' uf hel hfe norkc<l mto curJoua
WI y :JI! tlu~ fnnll'~ tcleJliOI (' ('nUs Sl!r\IeC ('ODIDli!'!SlOU at Washington n :Misses Mare ella neld" Lorra tl(' Lon,J gar~:t I mgfitfln md :Mn-rv ).fcC'oml<'ll
1s much money as tl c a'erage success
ti1!J p11st "'l."<'k? None of the guls m e not Inter than Dce('mlu.•r 31
ltoJean Herndon :\.ntomette (I auun,
ful busmess man of Albuquerque sl ould
'Il1e fmnl pr~eess of firmg ts
tJ c 1lorm ara t1 e ladv tl nt "'"ashes we
Tl c e:x.:u unnhon 1S to flll "tacanetes )fargaret Cox Pcgg1 Ret-tor Wllma Announce!!.
tltl";)' gn e nll thetr tune to the art
n t11c open m a place wllere t1 c groun<l
don t kecv Prut~e \.lbert in a ran an 1 m the patent offu:c, '\ aslungton D C Lusk PE'ggy Geotge, Franel:'s E tlken Pledging
207 S Second
But pottery mnkmg .among tile pue l as been eal'efully dncd A })reliml
tf yo dtd we woulrln t let lum out 1 and
Pl1. hlu m nom1ces the vl('<lgtng of
Tl1c entrrmce salnr)' ts $2000 n. )enr, bttrg Lenore H."tnkf! Dorotlt,; Ml'Goua
blo Indmns IS JUst n. bollSI.'l ola duty nnrv ftrc ta butlt nml 1\1 en It has I~=========:::::::::;::=:~·
we know tlnt enrbolit.' netl '~ 111 ktll Ingber snlnnl'd
posttlons nrl' fllled
:?o.ltuy Helen .Mcl{mgllt1 \.lu e H:l) :?-.!1S! 'trf")uua Bnker of Ros,vell
f()r theu "omen1 the same as 38 eook1ng died dom1, the nsl1c!! nro scattered over\
you
through promohon
h11il'""· Ltlhan Dunkerlv '\' ugmHI. lfcr
Tl e fragllo d n \essels nrc easll~ n. snmll area o£ nl)out two or
Tl <' duh('!!. arc to Jl(lrform elem('ntarv ...e,~,
Jane llobmsot\1 \nme Lee Kappa Kappa. Gamma.
broken nnd must lJe constantly replaced feet m diameter
F1!1t f1ghts ate the latest tlung 1n 11:etenbf1c or tel'hmcal '"ork m the ex
Thomas Yn.rgaret Miller Charlotte GlVO Dancing PArty
Once the -potter has her elny s1fted, mt on the ashes, and over these nre
tlte dorm A qunnel Is absolutely ammahon of apphcnhoruJ -for patcnts 1 :!ell'<'! Walker, Bla.n!!he Tngg1 l.[erwnl
The 'Knpr a J{nppn Gammas enter
m1xes togethrr the two kn ds need lntd ttou bars to form n. sort of grate
pnsse unless 1t ends up m a. btg free to ~ee what the alleged 1m·entor thinks Slaten, Jnckte Rousean Dorotl y Gr3. tamed mf'ormali¥ liU Thn.nksgt~mg
ell one for temper the other for bulk The pottery IS put on thts Somchmes
for all
bel ns produced that ts new, nnd to see
Jackie Warrm,r ~elile Clark, enmng wtth a !lance 10 Columbo llall and spnnkles: water oH•r the mass tlu.•r(' arc n.s many as twenty
:MJss Janet :Mattl e~s \\aS 1n dmrg('
thnt the dtselosnrc 1s complete, and to
bgalls Allee nutll Wtlllams
Kneadmg wtth l1er hnnds l1er dehentc PH~l'M f~rcd n.t once Thore arc btg
We don t miml tl e bndge pnrbes that IUHsbgato the vnor art as Tepresented
Anne Gi11esp1e Bertha Wnl Coronado Club
-sense
of touch soon tells her ,.,hen the. square~ of manure leaning agamat the
last untU tl e wee small J10ura but bT patents alreadv gr&nted 1n the Um
Blanrhe Burns, 1l.fartba Ann Stew :mtea.ter Party
mixture
15 of the r1gl t eOitSIStency1 and nud 1\'alls of a house nea-r ~y
'l'hese
plense don t st>r\'C us 1vemcrsJ pork and tctl Statf.'a and • anous foretgn eoun art, E\ elJn French, Kathenne Jfo~ker,
n
b
then
sl1e
'"
read"
to
b•g•n
moulding
nre
now
set
ngamst
tho
s1dcs
of
the
(.
11
1
1
Tl!cJegeso
I l
f oronao'-u
l
benns Mr!ln es nnd ebeese sandmchcs trl('JJ nnd by tl1c descri.Phons tn tech Adalme Lnwson Jnnet Matthews Mn.r
~~en
•
"
nr•nds
•
al
••nsk
nor
•an
s
]
1 et ''oven'' eare tnken to prevent thctr
She
•
h
t
cater
-partv
ut
tJ
c
iU~Q
Saturday
1:
"
...
1.:-c-,~..
t
"
vn
s
e
Wo all haa tughtmares
meal htt'rature
gnret H1tson LoUise ('ox Barbara Et mght Tile eltaJI(>ron s , e .. Mr and f. or lu~r mass of wet cln.y nnd 8th on toucbu g the clay v~ssels by pJ,•ei:ng li
•
Cornp htors wtll be rnted on phJSlCS ler, Lenore Pctbt trnzel Snvder, Lou Mrs Ral[ h Brown
another such shet't Qr slrm, her cans or roclee between the two surfnees
One girlm our dorm has the darling teelimes nlcchameal drawmgsJ and the
O'Connr.r Frmlt>e,- Brooks, Joee
The
gue~ts
were
M
rv
Clnllers,
'Mnr
tools
wtt1un easv reae1t on tlte ijt:)llnd Splu tcrs cf eednr are plnecd under the
est httle blue gmghnm d1 st l'ap Jtt!lt optional sUbJCet or subJects chosen The
Kocl, Zon:"t 'Walsh Loutse Dozter
Jone Br ddeJ' n th Rl erman lhzcl beside her
pots nn(l] gllt(](l Other layers of
hke grandma llscd to '\\leur
opbo1 al!- are (1) me{'hnmenl engmeer
Ctaco JnnU!C :Rc1der, Hu11a
v.; nllacc Alu.. e ;M"('( mwk, Matgarct
She pmehes oif a ll'l.ndful of day arc now plneed over the top Thus a
ng (2) phvs1eal and orgamc ehi'miSh)
Lul1e Maddox. :Messrs Art h
Sm1t11 Ah c Olsot }_; :ums ofDelle W1 t and begnls to 'ivork lt betweM lter fm rude oven 1E1 forml!£1 After nbout a
:Shudfold test? 01 no, tt cant be (3) <'l ('mtcnl cnglneermg (4) CIVil en
Jnck F1sh, Hank Mtller Cor
mer
eG But eay how mai y dtd JOll guess gmeermg nnd (u-) dectncal engineer dcr Paulson Pete Good :Mn.rraj IhuJes,
1 Gertrude Sm 1th Ru"lt l~ru k Ma.rJ gcrS", :feeling fnr !!mall pebbles cr trash half an lour of fmng th11 oven 18
Jam.• Wlnh' Helen 8tuUl s Edna And that may ba.ve lodged 1n 1t One hns lJrokcn up and the pots rcl,UP\Icd
l'tght1
Ing lrcne.h or German1 or both n1a~
Burrows D1ek Bennett N I1 liol
erson :..Uarv ("enl Smitll :Messrs 0
prcbably nohecs what
The vessels nrc Wtpcd off With a
also b{l lllChJ.deU. If desucd Qunlif)''l.ng ey Wallaee Btsbee Robert A DIU! 1'bom
scents to be n pieCe of broken pottery clotlt to remove nn} nsJ es or dust
l>on 't get cX!!ttcd denne 1t was onl;,; 1n t1 c language t<'st Ilierenscs the prob ns Re1d Lnellls Barnett Frank Rwr C' ~wtth sam Bi'tmn Rona11
All t1 Js 1 as not tak(!U place stendtly
ctder nnd we wera JUst fcclmg sill~ nblltty of appomtment
dan Bill Itolt Ted Bonner :t<'e t an:!l Clmrl(ls Howard Georg..1 Stile, R<,L<:rl I by hat' Std(! It probally IS t1 C bot
Tolm lrurh tom of nn old olla, or water JRr, Wh1eh Ilousol old work may 1uwe interrupted
Full mforntnhon rna-.. l'e obtamed Charles Howard Jol ns Joh t Tr1g;t, Offwer JoJ n Off1 ('r
If you roultl Jl st sec us tll our water from the Umted States end sernce Ralph Tr1gg E...crctt Wnlsl, Hector R1el arU Sparr .Tame '1.feCra\\ Harry lu:ts been broken Tl o potter calls 1t f1n1 pot mnlung at (hf.fercnt tunes Two
0
wnvc combs at night 'rhey arc so cute eotnnnssiOn Wttshmgton 1> 0, or from ~roar, Owen llarrt~'~ John Ptlel er Mer Wortman Regmnltl Hemdorp, James her pUkt, or mo11ld Slta Seizes th1s three, and sometimes as many as ten
nO,'i 1 and sprmkles nates or some other days nra r(lquued for tlte whole proe
the secretary of the Umted States c1vd lyn D11vies Williatl Flynn, :Edmund Bezemick, Ed Robcrt<J Jol n
])alton Denton \V alter Seott
dry matenalJ m the hollow to prl;!vent esa
scrV1ce
lmnrd
of
exn.mmers
at
the
vost
Clayton,
Harry
ltust
'Vesley
C'ounor
We I card a real true star)' about
Z1mn
er
and
Gotdon
LIJI..ls
shekntg
of tl1e clay: Plactu_g tho pat
Ind1h.n vottcry thus made 1s prob
Robert Harr1s James Webb James
a hohlup ttl our httle town of 150 pco offte(." or cumtomhouse 11 atl.J Nty
TBE LATEST
of elay, which slte has been worltmg ably the moat or1glf at Amcncn.n prod
Willson, Fred Pyle R1chard Rtley lien
pte A clerk of the btg store <.'O.rrymg
0
xnto
the
p-ulu
"
SlH\
pouuda
1t
With
Kappa Sigma
Colb~ College Water'\'"llle, t!e (ACN) r.y Blaekbnrn Vo11 Van Lne1 Bruce. Me
the paJ roll \vaa attnckcd nnd-oh
the ball o£ l er htmd to n'!movc nll atr uet There arc qu te famous tt.rhsts
-in-ColbJ
bchevcs
herself
to
be
n.mong
wl Me work 1S detnnnded by collectors
Rae, Cretgltton Foraker J'olm Dolzadcl Danoo
ahucl~s Mtlung '\Cr~ excthng happened
bubbles
that
Iillght
be
m
Ute
substa1
ce
The
Kapl
n
Stgn1a.
fri\.t-.:rluty
enter
everywhere Mtma Mn.rtmez, of: tho
tltose alert and J)rogresstV'e colleges h Robert Petbt LUeten R1ee1 E B!!tts
1e got away
COLLEGE OVERCOATS
Wl1elt nrc dtrechng atte tttnn to the Gerald A-rmstroug1 M Nelson John tamed at n dance a.r. 1 fr1t Louae (In of tl c ~la.y She gnthcrs more eJay Ill httlo ullage of Snn Ilde/ouso hns been
her hn.nd, nn<l1 after lmudhng 1t ns .sne
Sntnrdav
evemng
problem of pro-vtdmg better trammg Rc1d~ Hall Sargent Ralph Pavtou Ig
rchc\'Nl o£ her household duUca thnt
Don't f:tmt-·we nU got SJH!eulls one
The gu('st 1 at m('lll1N1 Prof nnd 1\lrs dtl the othe-r .rn~aa, form!!. 1t 1nto a long
light last \vc~k to l eat Beatr z Bemte:t: for l er better students Recently ~She gy ~flllca.hy, Dr Pterce nml Chntlt's: J B Buker "{Isses tntJna. 1ta1llard Tan roll by tolltng ht'r hnndiJ w1tlt the clny she 'm1ght devote more tlmc to pottery
Tl c ehaperones \n•re ~tr
Alno's Ir1Sll Rose? 'Why, I ::~hould say has Mfn11tely ]muted the amount of lltckman
et Matthews, Mabt'l Welh Florence bet,vl'!en One end of tlus lS pressed ti aktltg But lf abo worked dny and
merclj
-pnssmg
\\ork to be ncc~pted .for and Mrs- L B Thompson
• •
not!
Crtll.' :\.dehne Lawson C a1re Rtevcns on the tnlnrlc of the pnt wl tcb has been mgl t silo 1eould novot supply the de
a degree, slte has mrrl!ased the prep
dr
work
worked
,
1nto
th~
"vuk
As
tlto
maud
fot
It
1S a lucky eol
1
1
Lomsc 0 ronuor, l[nry lielcn l[e
nrahon demanded m n. lUilJOr tmbJeet,
l('ctor who owns n. b1g otln. of her
103 W Central
Erom now on we ore gomg to ncqu• nt ahe 1 ns gl'i:en spct"tnl recogmhon to the Men's. Dormitory
Kn1ght :Mn:dne Thorpe, Cyrene Xerree 1
1t1nku1g
1
puki" unhl
JS revolvd
ts Mil
n layertlus
of the clay
1 n!J
P(ggte R(ldot :E:mma Le~ nriltt('n Jne tlnucd
m rB('l\!es wttl conhhOJIS ll1 t1tc (1orm HA, students lly e.x('usc. :from no:rma1 to iEntertatn
When. MtneoM is cnhl'-aliy ill !UHl tbe reqturements and b~ double cancella.
The Men 1s Dortmtor) nnd tl e mcm que Rousseau Rebe~ca Fe(' Dorothy been pltu~cd all tl c wn.y around The
il.o~tor says she ll hn•·· to go le II e
.,.,
hon of "D s' , aml she 19 now constd hers of tl e ( ountrv Club Dom1 w.lll Dll1n.rtl "Vngmtn Band\: 1-;<'lhe Clark, roll Js. tben pmch~a off, anot1 er roll
I ospitnl llnless she 1mprov('s by mormg
REACH BASKETBALL SHOE
Dorothy D:.nh N des Strumqmst nuth is £ormt!d and addcU1 unbl sev~ra.llo.y
wolll find out nbout It so w~ cn.n lll crmg tl e lnnugurabon of general or cntertn1n 'Wtth au 1nformal dan<'ing
cr.s
ba.ve
Deem
pmrhed
en
Tho
vessel
Askr~n
Rnth
nu~kok,
Jocelyn
Kc<!h
eotnprel en!nVe ('<xamlnnbomt for sen ora pR.rty nt t'ho old Country Cittb btuldmg
Crepe !lubber Sole
Sponge Cushion Heel
:form tlto doctl'lr l'1ghtly the next morn I~---"----------
Opal 'l;nrrmer Wlhnn Lnsk, noJNlD 1JJ allowed to stand nttd dry out a ht
Satt1NlaJ cvenmg
Iilg when lH\ calla
It savcs trot1blc
Hett Uun.t
Wxntfr('d A"tnmm
Anltn Ue, so that the nddihon of U c mldcd
need to mqUtrc who the
d..oean 't it1 lt L 1
Sehe~l<! 1\.at'hcnnt':\ Hoek~t Le-la Gooll welgl•t of sn~CIS!I.!ltve rolltJ 1nll not ~rush
man. wants Cerllnn oMs alwR.~ s call
'Wlu~n the clcstrod
nrt, Hn:zel Hnrdrr Ivn r..~w1s Dorothy the low(lr wall~
I
tor eertntn girls nnd we know now Phi Mu Cozy
Ut~\U\ll.t we kl.l.'k booksctlns out but just who tl1esc. g1rls nrc
:MeGonng1l1 Lucllle l tst.o MarJorie ltclght. 1s reaclu~d, the work 111 agtun al
tor Pledges
we :really hndn t the heart l!\11t week
l\li!l!l Dorothy Coulter entert 1inc(l the Gt tlum1 lh.wts Bnllt>t ':\Inry Jnne Rab lowea to tthffcn before t1 e ~mttl shap
(Iggy Mulcahy )
wJ en so111o O'f tlu.•ro workca so hn;rd
11arbn.rn. L lthnm
U:atbetJM lng tnul smootlung
We'\:e heard hi11ts tbat :some ot tul -pledges ol Phi :Mn nt n ~ozy nt lt~r tnl'!Oll
'
V
ogt
l!
rt~nNH!
Pnlkt'ul
urg
Allln
Uobe:rts
t
p
to
tlu::J
stnge
tbc
pott<'r
1tns
used
1
oma
235
North
II
gh
street
on
F3ahn
1
really' 011ght to pttll our w1ndow shades
IT PAYS TO PLAY
Edn~t Wlute, Charlotte Bolle Walker, no other tools than I er (lc:<tcrt"Jus htntdst
Somo of liS Arc gettmg qw.te C.UtGie.nt down usuch popuhtrit.)" must bo de dny n.ttotnoon
Th~;~ room• wen decorAted With. bflby'a Rutl\ {'athrop, Mtlrgaret Eaaterdat, 1\ntl tl e ahap~; ot: tho veBSel 11!1 not un
ill .hoatoaaes bt tho dorm patlGr
Wo wred ff
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When a Feller Needs a Friend
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•
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••

01-\ G SoRGE: I WHAT
A SHAMS. I ANI>
61.1STACES HA'D

AW. GEE I Pol'
Dol-l T '(ol.l
.SMOKE: OLP
WI\Y

GOLDS

By BRIGGS

--

;fu6T SPENT
H-oURS 5oRTitJG
ALL OUT

? THERe;

1$1'-1 I A ('ol!Gt-1
IN A CARLOAD

I

Allen's

-

Shoe Shop

;:::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::=::::0~~1 lea lbckmnn

-

gro~tps

1-----------·----

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

ECONOMIST
Albuquerque's
Exclusive
Woman's Shop

n

OLD
OLD
7he Smoother and Better Cigarette
.. not a cough in a carload

I

e

\

•

•

H I sPI"tzmesser

\

proc~!ls

:;;;,.,.,.,.,.;;;;,...,,ii

II;=============:;

• •

~

B&M

DRIVERLESS CAR CO
StatiOn No 1
11'; N 3rd
Ph 309
Stahon No 2
113 'il5 W Central Ph 770

Simonson's

\I

I

RENT A CAR
U Dnve It
All New Eqmpment

WE HAVE AVAII.ABLE THE
l'OZ.Z.OWING GREEX CHAB
ACTERS FOR USE IN YOUR
PRINTING-

TKrXS
~A~llT

a,

Tenm 2 22-Tcnm
13
Tem1 2 14--Tcnm B, 10
Team 4 0-Tenm D default

•

Te un B 1 O-rcnm 5 default
A ntght
burglar
broke
m my
llcuse1' tbe
other
when
I was
nit clone
Well, llOW did you hnJJ.dlo him?"
Yuh see I wns tn the next room nnd
I stt.1d rcnl loud 1 Now fellows, we 11
all be on hrtnd next Mt.uday for foot
ball prnc:hec ' so ho bent it 11
-Delnmg Grap1tic

304 W. Central

;::::::::_:::::::::::::=::::::;

''Everything Mlllllcal''

Is wrapped up with tho gift or
a. picture

J'ust so much of yourself

MILNER STUDIO
8181/2 W Central
Ph

-

iF~~:;;:;:;:;;::;::;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;::;:g;:;:;:;;~~====;:;;;:.;~

Southwestern Sporting Goods Co.

Tllo frnter1uty of Plu Alpha was nd
vanecd on November 151 1928 front
.Tumor Memberslnp to Seu1or Member
slup 1n the Interfratcrmty Confcrcltcc
Thu frntcri tty 1vns YO'unded nt (I corga
Wnsltngton 1J'nrv.;rstty in 1914 an l
was admttted to J uotor Mcmberslup m
t1 o Conference a ycnl' ago It 1 na clutp
ters at George Wnshmgton Marylalld
Georgetown Marylnni St-ntc J"olm Hop
k1 a, N(lw York Umorstty 1 Columbia
Pcnnsylvanfu, Vugnl1!'l Clurk ~t!W
ITampslnro Boston lt1ehmontl Brook
But 1t really 1s funny Some of liB
lyn Polyteeltnu! Wdlt:nn aud Mary Du
who ean talk contmunll,J" through an;,;
qnesne, North Carolmn West Vugm o. otl er class m school wtlt when 'We nre
Nortlmcstl'lrn, Yale and DG Pnuw trn1 called on to rectte a poem or tell about
VCtalty
the hfs of Joseph Conrad
The frntermty of Omteron ~tnh 1 Tnu
A great mnny who could never tung
wns ndm1ttcd to Jumor :Memberslup 10
a
note before do wondcrfullJ here
the Interfraternity Conference on Nov
Tlu~y
smg sQJtg througl1 an crl'tire verse
ember 14 1928 Thts fratem1t.y was
gethng out of tune No mat
w1thcut
founded m 1912 at Cornell Universtty
nnd lm.s ellflpters a.t Cornell Columbm, ter how good a speech is we cannot
:t.pplaud We tbmk th1s IS an excellent
New York UmversJty, Syrneuse Rut
1dea because we aro nfrmd of the np
gerB Umvcr!nty of Pennsylvama, Val
plause. tl at ,vould be lncktng nt tunes
pnrntso, Uttvcr.stty of Alnbama Unit'
Our strongest football heroes, nnd
cr
Ho
wtU
probably
ba
one
of
the
out.stnmhng players of t11e mtramural tour -vcrs1ty of Clu!!ngo George V. asluugton
there nl'e se-veral m tbts elnss r1se
Unners1ty,
:Marquette
Umverstty
lfn.r
namcnt
weakly when ealled on and creep to
So far the scores of the games played ~ard UmversltJ Connecticut State Col
tl1c front wttlt sl akmg knecs and plend
lege and F<lrdham Umvers1t:r
are as fallows
mg e~ es: Fncmg elo\ en men on nn op
Tcnm D, R7-Tenm 1 5
,. B
posmg football team was never aa bad
Tcnm 2 la-Te:un 0 1 6
KNOT HOLE vLU
as th"
Tenm 3 26-Team B 7
NOW DEMOBILIZED j One congt s a few times s1uft!t from
Team A 18-Tenm 4 16
;.......---1)1113 foot to tho other and begms to

;===~~~~==~~~~=~~
RIEDLING MUSIC 00

Place Your Order Now for
CHRISTMAS CARDS

V
,

, L!·

We can show you
varied stock rang
lng from humorous

to aedate

New Mexico Book
Store
203 W CentraL Ave

It 1s called English 55 But what l.B
Enghsh 55 on tllc outs1do, 1s a. pubhc
speakmg class after you once aet foot
1nstde room 31 of the Ad butldmg
We stgned up for th1s class qmto 1n
noeently at the begmmng of the term
nod now we nrc bngmmng to see thnt
pubhe speakmg means JUst what tt
anya
Nobo1ly dares laugh, l)eenuae Ill n
short time ho Will £md out that ho
should have done 11 unto ot11ers nsctc ,,

Interest m tho Ptesl mnn pl1ystcal
cduenhon classes bnskctbnll tonrnamcnt
18 at lngb p1teh as about I alf of tic
gnmcs bavc been played The pru:es
for tlte wmnere are \Vorth while m1d
each team 18 nnxtous to make the grade
From all mdS.eat101 s the \ntmng
team of tho tournament w11l be o 10 of
three tenma A 21 or 3 CompehtJon
for fnst place honors bet\\ ecn these
three teams 111 very keen tm<ltt ts hke
ty tllot the \Vmnmg toam Wtll hrwc I o
work bard to annex tba btlc
Dunaway is sl owtl g up exeepttonally
well as a :forward W1th a little more
pro.eUee he ought to make good mater
ml .for o. freshman team Holt and
Campbell nrc other players m the tour
na1nent t1 at are showmg up as hkcly
prospecb for futuro -vars1ty teams
Lutz cnn be counted on for pomts as
lte seems to bo an neeuratt:l shot at the
basket J C Porterfield 1s dolllg a
good JOb nt tho guard poSlhon on one
of the teams and w1th n little more
j prncb<.'e l1e ought; to make n. good p1ny

<P9NAT

SOUTHWEST PRINTING CO
211 West Gold
Phone 3079

CALLED ENGLISH

FRATERNITIES ELECTED
TO INTERFRAT COUNCIL
TOURNEY RESULTS

BASKETBAL~

928

DRY CLEANERS

Nmcty se..cn members m: tho Knot
Hole dub saw tllc lust gnme of t1 e
yl!ar and all of them boosted for tl c
Lobos to the \cry lnat The Kn{)t Role
tub 19 mndo up of grade scltoot ki<ls
c 1o arc taken to tl e Unwers1 t Y ' oo t
;d
bnll games mu\cr t1 o supcr-vtston of
tlto y M f(lt n. din1o tl rough tl e k1n1
uuss of the Athlotlc aasoeiatiou This
b mrl of kids 1 ns attracted n lot of
n.tt<'nhon t1 JS fnll because of tl CJt
yelllng tu <1 then dtsplnyod loyalty to
tl e li1lltop pln~ ere
At- eaell gtl ne tins fall thetc 1 !L"oi e
been from sJ:\.ty to a 1 ttnclred n.na ftfty
0 ~ these kids out and thell' d1mes hn.\ e
t onlyiJaia &11 the esponse of sMtmp;
tltem and provullng tllom wtth hekcts
but bns loft tL smntl nddthon to the.
footbnll f:unds !or noxt yenr It 1S
plann6t1 to Jmvo Uta ehtb agmn llt!xt
yno.r flB those m ehnrge feel tt iii n
good thmg both for the lloya and for
tl e Umverrnty

Bnck or Bulk m the follow
mg Flavors
Blaclt Walnut - Orange
Pmeapple - Frmt Salad
Chocolate Malted Mtlk
Neopolitan- Delmon•co
Lemon Custard
Honeymoon
Radio Specml
Cranberry Sherbet
Nesserode - Pudding
Special Bnck of Delmomco,
Cranberry Sherbet and
Nesserode

University Pharmacy
Geo Mtller
Harry Osborn
"The Boy IS Ready to Go"

Student Work ~ Specialty

ContJnl College Fayette Mo (ACN)
-For t1 e fnst time in tl o lmtory of
tho :M:1sE1o u I dollcogc Umou Central
hilS Vlttecd tm tltG footbnll ft£11£1 t"Ct
complete tcnmEI Ne1t1 cr cnu be Mil
mlt'lrod ns n. first tcnm Ol' n. soco1hl tonm
but wtll follow tho aamo Uno of sci cd
ulo na tS being tr1Cd by so¥eral tucm
bcrs cf tl o D1g Ten ConferellCc

I

---~__.,_a--+

EVER THING

I

FOR

\\ Olv1EN

I

I
---..,....--------!·
REASONABLY PRICED

T_

__.,_n_,_- ,... -..,. _.-:.

Strong.,s

·:----- ----- •.• BookStore
UNIVERSITY BRANCH

BLACK OXFORDS

The Um-vers1ty Y 'M held an ex
eepUonally fme meotmg at tl o leeturc
lmll tho e' emng of t11c 22nd
V1ce
Pres1dent Burton Smith acted as elmir 1
mnn 1n the al}soneo of the presl(lent Tlte 1
geucrnl tltcmc d t110 mcetu g wne tIThe
Outstnmlmg Cbnrn.ctenshcs d Christ "
Each fellow present was asked to wnte
tlown on a eltp of paper what 11e con
sitlcred tho outstnndmg cbaraeteruttc of
tla1 Master Tl c followmg were snb
mttted
Ills sympathy :tor nll mankmd
Jiu prayer lifo
A tlunking m~n who counted the coat
of Hu n.eta
H1s punty

~;~:~¥::::..

$550
Im.ported Black Calf, correct
for all occasiOns

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
and
LUNCHEONETTE
and complete st~ck o~ 1tom•
essent al to the un ers ty
student

MAKE THIS YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS

1 010

E Central

I

Phone 3026

----------"

..... -• -

• , ... _ ......."....... _ ...... _ _
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C/\IN'S

TUXEDOS
Fenr!e.,ncss
402 West Centr-'
.t F 0 R RENT fJ
Thts
was followed by bnef talks gtv
w.
en
Chnst
by Munzmg
a PerfeetonMan,H
uThuigs
by Walker
that maUc
on ~~-==-="-=·=·=-=·=-==-=====~
'Hu Prayer Life,'' and by .JoJmsou
on 'Hts Fearlessness ''These were more
than JUSt tnlks for the men spoke from
their own exporlcncc m the1r endeavor
to follo\v the ChnstuLU way of hvmg
In tlte buamess meobng plans were
formulated for Jlromobon of the outer
ta:mmi!nt on tl e fust o.f December A
nomuiatmg committee waa appomted to
present nommahon~t at the next mcot
mg for prestdent to fill the present
vacnney Tlta Y M will meet agmn
Dec 6th Every man on the camvua
should be llltcrcated whether n. member
.1r not and ba present

' A F1t For Every Foot
If you are gomg

K ARESH·s
210 West Central
SHOE STORE

commonlyelemetit
recogmzed
tl at wtth
wit
1s Ita tt
d1straeting
to mtx

tuxedo for some special
ahead of tune

TUXES FOR THE WINTER FORMALS

SMITH S EVENING
OXFORDS

Meyer & Meyer
114 West Central

"A Fit For Every Foot

~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~il~~i-~-~?i'~~~~~~~~-~-~~~-~(,

Cora Ferne Pierce, P1aruste
$100

Adults
,
Students

BOMER SPITZMESSER
Next to the Combs Hotel

We Will be

DROP IN AND SEE OUR

Saturday

I

OO·

easton, come tn to see us

amb1t10n uud tho Jote Ohnuneey Depew -~W~«~W~~ ·~·
satd tltat 1t could keep a man out of ~
the presidency BenJnmm Frankhn
With a eap1tnl ttWby" we nsk, eould ltavo tesbfiea tl at Its humorous J~
' Ilnve tl e Kappa dances become so be1 t kept 1 ml from nn honor almost ~
brn.wlsomc tll.nt tl1oy ncecssltnte tho as h1gh .After the Amenean eolomsts
presence of the Law?"
1 ad dec1dcd to BOv'Or all allegumce With
Great Bnttun the Continental congress
Colorado Umvor1uty and litnh Um selected n. comm1ttee to draw up a. de
ROLLO ANSON TALLCOTT
'l:arslty want color m t1 Clr ehecrmg darahon of Indopondcnce
J!irankhn
MIMIC
sochon consequently they arc sclhng was very much m tl e hmehght just
HUMORIST
stlver n.ud go}(l and red and white enpa tllen tllld many thought bt!:l mmd and
or hRt!:l to everyone, mala nnd female / broad pnnctplea best :ilttca to tackle
ENTERTAINER
-·

to need a

glad to hold one for you

JUSt the thing for danemg
KEEN SENSE OF HUMOR
BAR TO ADVANCEMENT

~--~

DYERS and HATTERS

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

rush through an explanation of why Al
Sm1tlt should ha.va been elected, btt"
\Vasn 't
1:Ie gete lHtek to Mi!! seat a groat
dl! tl qmekcr tbnn he left It nud gets
ready to hear 1\hat was '\\:r011g wtth lis
speccl And you can bcheva me-tltcre
vns plentyf

SECOND FLOOR

"The Cream of All Ice"

Y M C A HOLDS MEETING
FROSH

Store

CARBON i'RINK
ICE CREAM

Every Man Needs a Pall' or

""11

1'

and as an neeompnmat tlta tc
cttal 1s bcmg looked forward to
Rollo Anaon T lleott hna h:ul a wtde
ex:penoncc m both tl c f1eld of teaclmg
and of cntcrtammg He 1s ranked
nmm g tl o a1x grontcat mtcrpretor.'J of
htoratllra m Antcrten tods y lie IB lll
constant demand wlnlo on the road m
college and umvers1ty centers and on
tho vrcsont tr1p hus appeared before
several of the larger u.mverathes nf t1 c
mtd<lle west He comes .from Denver to
\.lbuquorquo and £t'om here 1 a returns
through tl e south to lua tcachmg work
Tl c Toledo 0110 Blade recently satd
of las work '' Hta 1mpersonnbons bave
w1dc vancty, the humorous readtugs be
mg ospec1ally fiJlC 1 1 Jt lS pa.rbeular)y
for tbcao humorous 1cndmgs thnt Mr
Talleott i~ b<ung featured hero M we
1 avo 11n.d no antortamor of that type
on our campus tlus yem
The hekcts nrc en anle at the Uni
vers1ty off1cc and nt both :h-fntson 1s
:mel Re1dhng's down to\~n The -pnec 1s
ftfty cents for students and faculty
and one dollar for others

----

- - - - - - 50c

8:15
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page l!'our

LOBOS lllND BEASON WI~
VICTORY OVER MINERS
(Contnnted f1om Fago l)
pnased to Paako1 for a. seoJo ThQ lt{m
ors try £ot J;HHnt was good
The Lobos ktCJked off agam, but tins
t~mo t)JC hue ltB](l tlHl Mmcrs fL!ld thoy
lucked to Btown Btowu mado 32 yda
off tacldc, Good made thrco 1 and '.l'ony
made 1t fuat down BWW'J\ made throe
mo~c, anU tbe~1 W1Uaon heaved " 15
yatd pas5 to Do1zt:Hlelh Tony mado
ti moro, and t1wn ahd outstde tachlo
for fl. touchdqwn A pass W11lscm to
Dolzndelh mndc tho Jtmeteonth pomt
of the game for tho Lobos The qum tci
ended w1th the Lobos ut lloaaossion of
the baU on tl1e 28 yard lme
l!~llster went bnek m the game m pluco
of ffursum The qu.::utor str11ted Htthm:
slowly, ntntheJ: teaJU bcmg able to pto
duce nny punch S1mmous f1nully paaa
ed to Butko for 35 ymds, thon Mont
gomcry d1ved o' Cl' foi the. second ~u•d
:bnn.l :Mmor acore Pomt .1fter touch
down fallcd The J\.hneu1 rec(uverl and
1mntod Brown ran back tho 1nmt 24
yards to the ton yntd hue Willson
made t'\\ o and thou Dolzadelh went
ovor for anotllor score
W1th aboll.t a Jnmuto to play :.rohnnl
deo1ded that he wanted one more aco10
before )lc qmt football, so he mtcrcop
t()d a Mmer pass and r(l.ccd 37 yruds
for Ius fmal .aco.ro Foster booted 1t
over to mnlto 1t 32 13
The game ~ndcll w1th tho ball Wlthw
tho ten yard hue m tho M1nms' posses

An echo that circles
the

gloh~

Sigbtscers 1elltrlling

from the Alps never
fatl to babble of the marvelous echoes that reverberate so obhgmgly from peak to peak
B\lt no such phenomenon matches a certain
echo that keeps ctrcling this whole mundane
sphere. Ic ts the best-known cagarcttc slogan
e'er comed --the Chesterfield phrase "They
Sattsfy"
Ortgmatcd to describe a umquc couplmg of

•

"Satisfacen~ .. ds mt:sfonl .. •THEY SATISFY!"

And righdy enough, for Chesterfields nre mild
-and they DO satisfy ••• and what more can
mzy cigarette offer?

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

__ __

MILD enough for anybody .• and yet •. THEY SATISFY

tO

-B--u.-WESTERN
SCHOOL
FOR
l'RIVATE
SECRllT.AR.IEB

--

.

..,.

Dnv, Evemng nnd Part hme Courses

UOOnT &<MYERS TOB<\CCO CO.

,.,

1n

Seer(.lt:mal Trammg Stenogrn'[lliy, Typo
'\1'-nhng, Bookkeeping, A("counhng, etc
Westom School gradua:tes are always in
Telephone 001 J

demand.
805 W

TIJeras Ave

-

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &

ELECTRIC COMPANY
"At Your SerVIce"

THE LARGEST AND BEST HO'rEL IN NEW MEXICO

Umversity Parties a Speemlty

DONNELL ASSUMES
OKLAHOMA AGGIE
ENGINEERING POST

The word Good
applied to these
fancy Fall
Leatherette*
Gloves
means

As makes lum n real type. of guard
Tho piVot JOb goes to Jack Fu:~h,
Lobofs
plucky <!enter The only man
bas not
been
team
at tile
tmieanI nllsouthwcstern
ant wr1hng
there
~vho
has
coma art;)!\\lu~ro ncnr outpla~
publtsl1ed, a:o wltat you ace above 1a
ng
Jack
ttna year lsi lhggs~ Baptist
entirely unpreJUdiced
The fust kiek wilt come :trom the center Biggs 18 1nexpenenccd as yet,
number of Lobos (Ill the fn'et team Five JUt Ins shtbborn defenst\'a pln.y forces
out of ele-ven docs seem a largo uum me tG gh e htm a :Place on the second
ber froril. a tenm Teama ehould U()t tenm n.t the guard poSI~Ion Gentry 1g
be tnken mto eonaldcration m }ltll:lung F1al1M equnl as far ns knowlct1gc of tho
an 'nll'j team in any scchon Gt the gu.mc 18 conecrned but lie hasn't the
country lt a man 1K the best 1nl'l.tl m f 1ght an<l statrtmn. o£ the Lobo's v1kmg
n. certa1n s(lcbon ho should be ptlt .Acuff of Arizona is a hemly fu~ld
on tl1e tenm no matter wl1iltll0r be 1s general The famous Acuff to Patton
the seventh or clevllntb man to be passmg combinahOJl. could not be kept
ehos~u from one team '.rlu.!re :~!J no man off of an "o.tl" tenrn
W111s:on, t1tc Lobo triple threat mnn,
Umt I lmvc plnc:ed on the :tust team
from the Lobo squad who lman 1t shown
that he 1.S '~ orthy of the poa1bon award
ed hun
The end postbOhS arc not mucl1 of a
problem Pntton 113 tho best n11 round
end that the iJ~Jrtthwest lms proaueed
1n u long tll'nc llis oUensrve gnmc 18

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~l'et,

•
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Our big stock meludes literally dozens of gift suggestions
for boy and girl friends-tbings they will use and appreo
mte--and also fine gtfts for the folks and fnends at home.
Stop m and just see bow many places you can fill on your
list With gifts from Matson's that will be easy on your
pocket I
A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

!.'HONE

PARIS SHOE
STORE
SANITARY LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

Buttons Sewed on, Socks
Darned and Necessol'"U' Re~
pairing Done·-•

Do-your Chris~ Shopping
Early-a deposit Will hold

Leading Shoe Store
for Smart Collegiate Styles
121 W. Central

First Savings Bank
and

your selection until wanted

FOGG
The Jeweler

318 West Central

Trust Company
'
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

tlml~

runnmg
tespcct
nf
every hall
tcnmgained
he hash1m
run the
up ngalllst
thlf3 year Anzona, eapecittlly, will long
remember the Hflymg wop II
The fullback berth goes to Stofft
AriZona's r1ppmg 1 tennng back Stofft
lB one of the ntost rehnble gnmera m
the game Every game tlus year he
has l1een tho greatest gp.mer for tho
Wildent.!l Fntz, the Aggie fu11bnck,
\"Would g1vc Stofft a good run for Ius
pos1tiou, t111o could have played every
gnmc like lte d1d agnlnst th<l Lobos
Tho aecotid team could undoubtedly
giVe tho f11st team plenty of eompetl
bon, but the fm1t tcant woulll ltavc
the edge because of moro cxpcrH~ncc

1810 E. Central

i

I

LAUNDRY

The

a ad

LIBERTY CAFE

DRY CLEANING
Of a quality you cannot beat
at a pnce you ca.n afford
to

WELCOMES YOU AS
USUAL

pay

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·;::::::::::~=======~

KIMO
CUSHMAN REVIEW

•

Taxi. Phone

NEATH HAWAIIAN SKIES
featuru'tg R.udy Wmtner
-alsoTHE TOILERS

Cadillac and Studo"a'<er

W1th Douglas Fa.'rbo.nks Jr.

Sodan"

------SUNSHINE THEATRE·

AIATSON'S
206 W. Central

Kayser embodies everything which
is good in every pair of gloves they
make and we sell.

SPECIAL DEC 4 ONI,.Y......
SHAMPOO AND MARCEL, $1.00

VA· SITY BEAUTY SH0P

105 Harvard

PI! Jne 2016·W

'rODAY-''FOR.BIDDEN HOURS'' with R.amoo Navarro

'

•

and Vtta.phone Acts.

THE BEST IN MALTS-AND EVERYTHING ELSE

MA&CH"-a Paramount Sound PICture W1th Mus1c,
Sound Effects and Voice.

WE WILL SER.VE YOU WELL
Also V,Itaphone Acts

•

.

•

j

SEE YOU AT 'rHE

SUlNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-"THE WEDDING

Strong's Fountain
.

Football ffi(.lll. who 11Irn Nl theu lnst
gnm(l for tha nmVNSlt~ Thnnksgtvmg
day '' er~:~ hon01ed by Dt Zimmermnn
m o. brtcf talk nt nrJscmbly Fudn) m01n
mg Johnny Dolzndelh Jack MeFar
laud and Bllhe Moore "e1e the thter.
seniors so honored..
The assf.lmbly progr:1111 was nll'angcd
b) Mrs Snnth of the musie depart
llleilt It eonststed of the follo"mg
numbets
Queen of Shoha-Gounod~Otchestra
Prelude 111 E 1thnol-MtmdelsobnRuth Love
Tho GYVBY Timl-liollo\HlY
Mosqtntos-Bhss- Unn or.!nty Mnlc
Quartet
Spnng Mornmg Serl!nade-Loncombe
-Orchestra
Illlls-La
The Wren-Benedict
Forge-Ellen Severns
IIuugarmn Danco-Brnhms-Orehes

FROSH AND SOPHS Phi Kappa Phi
Initiation
UNDEFEATED AFTER HoldsFor
Seniors
WEEKS OF PLAY
•

NUMBER THIR.TEEN

DOUBTFUL LINE-UP
FOR BASKET BALL
SQUAD THIS SEASON

Lack Of Veteran Stars Presents Problem
MALE QUARTETTE
STARTS ON TOUR
GALLUP FIRST STOP

-----

W.A.A. INITIATES 37
STUNTS FEATURED
AT PEPPY MEETING

TALLCOTT PLEASES
LARGE AUDIENCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

~.:==============~~~::::::::::::::::::i::::::::lli('W

pteked from pertu.mnl observatum

I

LOBOS WILL PLAY
THREE MOUNTAIN
CONFERENCE GAMES

D

Al Sooty 1' as Qy far tlio most epee
tacular lmeman on the :hold He spear
C(l passes out of tho au from all post
taons, and plD.yod a fmc defensiVe gnmo
Foster wns a brtck wall on the c1cfcnse,
null J.nek F1sh turned 111 1na usual steady
gnme at center Wtllson 1s puutmg eon
tmucd 'ro be of 1ta usual ]ugh cahbor,
and Brown's runmng back of punts 1~ as
tho best open field ruunmg of the day
Totals
Tho Lobos mntle e1ght fust dpwJlS
the Mmers 11 Tho Lobos gamed a not
tot;ll of 172 yards from runnmg playa
and completed three passes for 94 yds
w1nlc the Mmers gmncd a net total of
121 yards from runnmg plays an1l com
plated pnasea for 102 yards
Net total gn.m was 2136 yards for tho
Lobos and 223 fot the Mmera
The Lobos "ere penalized 105 ;:; nrds
tlle Mtnere 30

Senior Football
Men Honored
By President

\

Dr Llo) d 'l'lwmau, pt of:C\ssot of {1]0
The Tumo1a started off then 1nter mentruy eduentlon 1 John MJlnfl 1 super
class b~skotball scl!Cdnlc 1ntl! a wm mtettdent of c1ty schools, Glodys Jones,
Mondln mght1 when they took tho
Jrunes E Cm"fo:nl Carrtc E Ktng
Soph Engmerrs for a 80 13 cleaning
Frnn1no Stortz, forme1 Lobo fon\ntl Elei\1101 J{mg1 n01 is Bnrlccr nud B11l
led. t11c Juntol attnck Stort~ rolled Rood, smnoHt 111 the tlllhNin1v, "mo
m c1ght ftold gonls, and '' IHl mshn the now me-mbcrf! mitln.tccl mto Plu
mental m the sconng of mnn) otlHns KapJln. Pin, honowty scholastte ~tnt
'l'hc Jumots have tho best lHIU o£ exmt) nt lts meehng 'IhunHlny Utght
guards m the tomnam011t Uursum n,nd
The unbntlon wP.S follm~ c 1 by a ban
Whon u1.ra1ty bns1totball s:tntts next
Barrows are two b1g boj s and handle
qnet
at the li~runeiscan
\Ve<>k Coach Johnson w11l fmd tlmt he
themselves won 011 tho floor
lfl mmus Bl.'\ 1m of tho men who we10
Semy loolcea best for tl1o Sophs nl
Jl.:haa W~hnn. Sholtot1 1 tnNndt1nt of the
the mnhtstays of tho Hquad lnat year
thotlgh
Stockton.
was
effoebve
m
get
Plu.
KnllPilPlu
was
11t ~hnrgo of the
1
1htil the C'10fl0 of the £nat semestot•:;--------------u Olnb u B1 yeo Std Blaclc, Bill W1lson
tmg tho lmll ·under tho bnsltet The mectmg nml tlu) banquet D1shop Ho\\
tho UmH'rstt'i of New ],[ex1co Will lose
Ma1eolm J 011g, Jlob Selk, Elm CJ'lst,
Sophs put up n good flght, hut tlH•y llcn n.ddrcssod the new mom bets on the
Olll' of 1ts mo~t effu umt nncl .,, ell hko(l
and Jnn Tully The situation would be
were complotoly outclassed
subJect HSomo 'fhoughta ou Progress 11
m~tnlCtOlS -,~lwlL Denn Domu~Jl leaves
fL tough one If coanl1 lmd to rely cntne
Lmeup
J,Jl'(hml to Pin Kappn Plu rcquu(.IS
fm ~hllwnh~r 1 Oklahoma to nssum£1
ly on llCW mon Tht~rc nrc, however, 1nx
JunJols Stortz Banows Fot•nkcx, tlnce lll.'mesters IcsuJenec nml sl'holnshe
tlw 1lenn'!lup of the A & M College
men of. lnst yem 's squad who wtll rc
Dmsum, Paulsen, IicndClrsou, Walah wnlnng unong the upp~l fou-:rtlt of
thtn Dum Donnell luts b('en counce
pott f.m nchon :Peto Good, Alf Secxy,
Pi~,lmcr 1 Dnvwa1 Moses
Howmd
lluffman,
l\rcl'l)lt
Dn.Hes,
t!te aemo1 dasl:l
t1n
t< 1 lnth the engmecmng de:(lmhncnt
Sopb Engtnems J SeOrJ, Smlth
E 11mk Storlti mut Donald Oaugl1y1 com Norman Gloss Uo1m Dmsmn, Bob Cnst,
for tlu.1 past fn o J cars, nnd lns: nl>scnC'o
The Engulfed Cn.thcdwl-DeBussey Stockton 1 MeConmck Sadler l\r utm,
posmg tl1l' Um\ e1s1by Mnlo Quartct1 w1ll nud .Ttmmy Seery ar() tl1e boJ-S that
from tl1s tin JSlOn of tho UmV.;>lSlh
Xex:t 'I\CC'k1 "lam tho Athletic Coun -Virginia McManus
Penec, Spnl1l'
ptcl!t'nt a llrogJ mt m GaUup Tlnnsda.y coach wdl have to ln11ld 1 new tcnm
wtll Lc 1 ('!'llh: fl'lt b) C\ en one Dn1111g I.'Il m<'ch, nn llllJlOrtant pnge 'ull be
from
(IV('lllllg, D!1~('mht•t 7
Ju~ Ht n: 111 Albtiqu('rqu(l. ih~ de m l1 IH ntltlrd t(l the Atltlehc Iltstory of tho
l!~l'anlnc StoLtz of tho fnmoua Stott:r.
Tuesday
mght
the
Sopltomoxe
A
& R
Mts
G-rnce
Thompaon,
head
of
tho
L~eom~ promm<'nt m Unn t'l"lh nnd Uun ('l.Slh
lli{'Je (OIIl<'S n tmw 111 the
put a team on tbe floor t1mt Ill gomg
Unn
"rstl,;
JllUBIC dopar~mcnt, 'llll g1vC Long c:'ombmat10n of tho team of 1024.
i'IUI df tus and IS one of the most
nt1Llt"tw lnstoty of CH'l.) mshtutwn
to bo lmrd to beat They defeated the
a 1£'<-turo and Wlll play u group of num sr; ta enrolled m school ngnm 1 and should
JlOIJUifH memhC'IR of tho faculty 1Hih "IH'Il 1t h 1s to del'tcle wlwthm It wants
))(!rll 011 Uu vmno and MHIS Iotlll Aitkon (mhghton the forwmd ptol)lom Johnny
Frosb Engmccrs 38 22
thr stu.lPnt botl~
to lJc t11e lng notse m a httlo group,
Buchanan and Rodda. tvto boys from
matnH tor of 1 l<illll. nt tho U, Will play Do1zadell1 1S about as g001l on tho eom t
Di':m lJonncll came to the Um-,ersth or JUSt fL squeak m a mole tmportnnt
as he 1S on tlHJ gr1dlton, 1f be cru1 only
Knnsa.s, \vorked mco m the fo:nvRrd
a gtoUll of YJOllll numbora
aft('r t('Cc>tvmg Ins degree m clect.ucnl gntlumng 'l'ho Lobos ba\ o lJC('ll con
atay ehg1ble unt1l the basket ball seas
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cngm~eung £10m lfn:rvard nnd after templahng t1Ie ndophon of Uw F1esh
ed up 1Hll ut guard Bro McDonald's rnth('r nffeetetl the size o:t the ltucht>uee Cnrlsbnd on ThuradnJ evenmg Decem on u over r' Red 1' Tr~mmo11, who was
!Jalmg hn' cllcU. o1t cr a Jnrgo )JOrhon of man rule for the lnst four ~ears We
floor work waa tho feature of the game present to lu~ar Dr 1~ A Ta.Ucott, dcn11 IJor lf!', ::nul nb Roswell on Fridny1 DU cut down from bolnud last year by Hold
the glolJ(.I as n mcmlJcr of cnglllocrmg ('/lll not lleeomc n. full £1edgc!l member
W A A Jmbo.ted thuty seven mem
mnn mollJgiblbty1 1 ' w1l1 be out agam
The Froslt fmlcd to ll'!i e up to ex: of Wllhnms scl10ol of clrnmubc art at ('l'tnber 14
1arh('~ Dur:mg the war lH3 sen: ed as of tho lloeky 1tfountnm conference un hers nt a spcctal meetlng ea11cd Wed
tlns yem, and 1f he can play the brm1d
peetat1ona Individually the youngste1s 1tl1aca, nt the um.verstty gymnnstum
'lbQ £\rat ~PJ.INl.rance of the quartette
~mawr and on Ins r{'turn JOlMtl tho fllwe ndopt the F.rosh rulmg Nou 1s noaday nigl1t In t11e gymnaatum
Ac loolccd good but the laelc of team WOllt
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Durmg lus tlcaualnp l1c (>Jll'C: Bt lt(.ltlulo Jni'Chug Mr PopeJOY
tn tl1e rmg nnd for once tlu:Jn· qUltc. a b1t flf elnss 1n defentmg the roles,
pr~ \ {'tl ina nlnhty as a. moat effiC1t'nt "Ill try to uruugo two or tlu:ee games ~loxcrs
en. tot' '-(haec lhompaon, Dn:c>etot of Cagle of Ros"oll, Cuunmglmm of Raton,
,~ns no lunr pulbng on account of the Semora 47 to 21 in the :hrst game of
IIolt from Cntlsloatl, uutl l'r1gg Ot'lott
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Huffm m, hu'!s, Donald Caughey
Rydbolm
tltc code nnd r1bbons were pinnetl on B Moore ...............If
C'l'ntrnl M!'thotltst (!Jmrth
1utt1 Presulent Z1mmermnn before the
A H' :limo
s, hubert Our bnsltctball season wlll undoubt
'Ilte J,~obo squad "111 JOS£' :four '\::l.hl
Renfro
T. Mooro ................rf
Mrs Cor L l"ern Pll'r<'l', in sp1to of Ser(>nadc do '1s1gnnc _................... Valdez cclly be n.s succeaHfttl as Ute football
(l•Uml~ nf tlns achool year thnt I was .nllle men Tile hne wllllosc Ml'l'ar1nnd eadt ono.
Salazar
e ................... Darnctt
Teo erenm <'ones were tlte. wen earned MeFnrl:md
'l'he C'oneb d1dn 't bnve
'llllm;; to consLdcr nt n1l tlm elmngc 1t guard, Bursum at tack1l'1 nud Moore
June Aitken, Instructor 111 V1olm, scnson 'HlS
lg ................ Jackson illncss1 sph~n(haty mterpr~tl'rl )l('r num•
\ etcrn.n football tcains:, but bo.tore tho
wl1 lL '!'inS o,;entually deeulc(l upon Ue .tt cml Tho bn.ck ftold 1\'"dl l1e mmltS: N'mrd. of tho new members nnd the Ft~eko ..................... erg .................... . Vann bcrs on th(l JlrOgr.un Aatm1ln:o; mgltt, l'm\('raJty of Now Mex1co
'"ht('b l.lll'lmle-41 tlte ''Nocturne'' by 4 (,out' Home . ........................ Dvorak season was over he de\ eloped one of
em e of tl1c. ad,antngcs mvohcd"
Johm1y Do1r.ndem, tlte best lmlf bnck eurtmn wlticll dlVIdcd thn.t room from
Substttuttons, Fr(>S1lmen 1 Jlolt. Tngg,
"It bad bemL unde1stood beL ween Uus um'icrsity hns e\Cr boasted. Tho the bnsketbnll gnmcs being vlnyl'tl on Ludtl~(lr, Ger('l Baor Spring" ater Sen Scrtblllll :for 1t'ft Jmwl nml ~rneDOWt'll 's j T.ttlll.' {'(lttou Dolly ................. GClbel the atrmtt;est teams the town I1ns over
1
1 'Ettu1e de Concert 11
As .m eueoro 0 11liJ 'l'roulmtlor •
n~ 11 l>om1l'll and me snu e tlu! OlJCll hue pOsihcms Wlll be taken care of the other side
Wnlt seen Coach has n. weulth of eompnr
tors; G,tlher, Arledge, Reed
~fra Pterec g n c n renh~he rl•nd!h(m
thv(.lly green mntC'<rinl to work With,
IIIJ:i (i£ the scltool year tll1t he would go ,~;hen DeGrvce, Bol'lllek, Bill W1h1on,
'V A A. 11ns been 'cry acb.' e tlns
Uunn!.tty Male Qunrtet
and w1tb tl1e SIX oltl men to build
of '' Tln'l l 1r:tp Shootl'rs "
,
to tlJi.l 01.lllwma Agricultural Collt'gc tt mul Elm Cnst r«.'turn to aehool These '\eal' nnd wdl1 al11ts nc\v members hopes
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In the S('con•l game TU('Sd::ty ntghtj
around, 111) s110uld, b<'fore th£1! season JB
U11 I "mmug of the seeontl scml.'"tCI,'' old tuners aro all m~11 of flfat .atrmg to carry out an (IXtcMivc Jlrogrnnt the
Wulz~r-t'Nmls'~
Dohnnnyi
the Jumors gm e the Setilors thetr sec
first game Tlnu ~tl t..,. mght, llC'
over, pro<luee a real basketball team
I'n 11hmt J F .z,mmcrmnn s~nd Wctl l'ahbl'r v;lto duln't S(.le seruce tlns year rest of the j enr
Grncl! Tflompson, Pmmat
ond set back of tho tournament The t\\ een tho Sophs ana t11e l'r('shnmn F.tl
Jl('.'!l t't
uwc nrc very sorr)! to lose 'fhl' b 1ekf1eld Wt11 Uc bolste:rctl up b)
The .following are the girls who wore SeniOrs d1dn 't offer mucll conlpchhon, gmcers wns. forfeited to tbe SotlhS, l>e
llenUemccr's Dream
Adams
Dl 111 :Donne11 ''
Uus season 'a frcslnnen, Waialt, Renfro, the <'herry nnd silver ribbons on Thurn and tho Jumors ahll looketl hkt-: one cause the Prosh didn't lm-.i." n :full tl'-nm 8 Ho~e uf .:M)! l!eart
• Lolu
lt1u1 Bonner
Taktng e~crytlung 1nto da.y:
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Uon.d
Be~
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O'llnrs
of tho fastest teams m the leagne,
at the sc1Jcl1ttled staxtm~ tunl'
D
(wtth \ Iolm Obligato)
eonsulc:rnhon 1t seems that next yenr
Dorothy SelmlmeJster, Zona. Wnlsl1,
Stortz lmd another b1g mght, mnkmg
The S(.lcond g lml', lJI:'twrt'n ihe Fr£'~11
sbould sec as strong a tenm ns: t1m ag· Lor(lne Malone Blanch Davidson, Ruth stX f'teld goals Henderson abo man mnn A &A Lilli the Jttmors w 19 1JIC
lc~mverstty 'Male Quartet
grl'ga.hon that Jll~t 1~()\lntl np aneb n Dallt'y, Nelhe Clnrk, Opal Watr1ner, aged to eonncet qmt~ a fow hmcs Me best game so f'nr t1119 ~ l'nr TJ1e Frcs1L
aut ('t>ssful a<"a9on.
Revis Bntlcy, lfary Jiel~n 1t(cKmght, ~·nrland 1\as the S(.lmora only consoln men hntl n. d('ff'nse that 1t wa3 nnprl>
Pnnny Delle W1ttwer, Mildred Peren bon
The 16 mnn mdc rela:r, the :fust mba
s11Jie to 11enetrat~.> Jt wa'3n 1t unh1 t11'
teml Mngdnlc:one Gr('~U'l"ald, Lue1lc. Jumor.a
mural avettt of the YNlr wns run off
s~mors last quarter tbnt t11e Jomor.::~ m~d(l
• Ahce Farrell :Mnrgnret Ln·
•
Rowl(ly,
Tlmrsday afternoon Tho rttt>;f:'; 1vns or·
Stortz
f
T Moore tlnngs mter(lshng
l'nm for mr.>mbcra ,'lrl.EI the most Im
mgaton 1 Ehzn.beth Gre:n: es, Clttt.rlotte Henderson
tgmally run 'l!onday afternoon, but on
f
Fnke
Tho game n..t tim fust quarter \' 3!'.
]lOrt mt topu.-: llHicussl'tl at the ntecting
Bello Walker, Helen Cblles, Cat1wrmo Feraker
c
E. Moore 10 G m favor of the ttnl1crda.s'lllU:on
account of several fouls and n. general
of tlu unn:('r~nty mustc. club ':rucalln.y
Cleaves, Hcldnne Stover, Helene Scheele Bursum
g
DeGryccjAt tllC hnlf 1t was shU 1010 111 their
Dr 0 ll '\VtJhamsOn Will speak Oll uuxup, the of!Jcial (';ontest took Jllaee
aft1u1 1011 II'ho mcmbc•a behove that
:Mnrcxn Hert:r.mnrk Dorothy Sellers, Pau1son
• g
McF 1rland fnvor
"'llwucillts on the BibleH m observtng Thu1~dny
som(ltlung S1gnif1~nnt of the Indum
A l!Chhon to the Stu(l(lnt Commtttec GenevieVe WeMer, Ruth Howard lhl
Subshtuhous. Sc111ors, Salazal', 'Vohb
Franktc Stortz, Jumor ace~ '\as stop l"nn Pr:ml B1hle Sunday nt the Um
TI1c S1gma Clu lend off tnan, Tommy
'\ onl.l ho \; l.'ry nJ)proprmte nnd they are of .Affuira a9kmg permissiOn to ratse dred Bouilc11, Mane C1Jnmbon, Betty \VJllson
pea t11e fust hnlf ln~t inght Jo1ul Trigg, vor!uty lhlM dass Sunday morniDg Dr Rou:I, tttartctl agamst Cagle o£ the Kapeou~utlf'rmg rt pm re})rcs<!ntmg a drum the Atuclcnt .A!.'bVtt)l -£'1'(.1, wns read nt Jolmson, Mnr:r Keller Edna Butl()<:kJ
Juntorsl Elder, Walsh, Palmer Da1 one o£ the new poss1bthbea £or vars1ty \"VIlhamson 1s pastor of tllo Central pa fhga Cngle had the polc1 and Rcul
or flute l,erlmps n.. smull drum tlono a Bhuleut (lounctl met~hllg' at the 11 Jos~plnne Watson Hl'l(ln Helbrooks, 1es
basketball 111 Uuj £uturl" 11Clll Stortz Methotltat Church Clf the City and 1S \HIS m the thud ]nne Retd got a suf111 uir rRsugg<!shvo of the Indmna Vu· llrnry, Wednesday evetuttg
Florence PrentlBs, Gladys Smith, Helen
to fL mere two bnllk(.lts chmng the fust satd to have a apcrllll appeal for lTm ficient stnrt on Ongte to enable h1m to
J:\11111 :\1 r:Manus IS m cltnrgc of tho fin
To get tho :fund enlarged a btll wtll Amtth, Ruth T~J,ylor, :Mnbel Love
Tho fr(.lsbman A & S teum eontmued half
>C'!;Slt'/ atu<ll'mta
<!Ut 111 nnd take tbo pole before he
at :it 1 , hon of t110 des1g11 lliHl tlw p111!'1 lutvo to go throngh 1cg1alaturo ns it
UniHtsnl Btble Sunday ts observed reached tl1e turn The 6 yard lead that
their 'i'iirtnlng streak by t 1kmg the
Tho Ittst Jm.1f fottnd both teams l1ot
will 'u ort](~rl'd tllitttC!dL:ttl'ly
regulates the budget gtven the tJmvers
Sophomore Engmeers 3S to 27 tn tho Trammel nttd Holt hamm~.>red awrty at mtcrnahonally each year sponsored by ll:eid gave Rmly was JtiSt about the
I '(lr~ on(' present ogreetl that. the ('On 1tyThe new :fU11d would provtde tt
:£1rst gnme Wednesday mght MeCor the bnskct for the }'rosh and Storh 1 tllc Amcr1enn Bible Soc1cty of Ne'v mn.rgut of the Stgma. Ch1 VIctory Oh<!C
<"rrt gn eu by Dentr•z Ben1.toz1 tlie Mex· percentage for the Wotn(!n 's Athlcttr
m1ck at guard looketl good for the Brtrrm\s n11.d l ornlt('r eomdetl several York to eneournge n. more tborougb the KapJ)fi Sig runners eauglit up 11 btt
H n.u (lnkl puma n.tbst, wns n. tlec:'Idccl AssocinttOn, tmd nlso iitcreasc t11c pro
Sophe Holt '.rrnntmell and Vann were bml'!a for the JuntOl'S lt J!j ntore t11a.n knowledge o£ the Bible
on tho lenders ,but the last fn:o l'UU
Bll t ctts from an tt.Itlstie pomt. of VIOW porhon nllowe<l Lowell Ltterary SO('
lugh hghts for the Freshmen The lme poss1blo th!lt .rumors might lm"e made
nera for the blnc and gold st£'ppcd out
:tnr1 that other artists al10uld bo brought 10ty
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scoeral more pomts 1f Bano·ws lutd
~::~ ma(l~ tliC outcome of tha rnee cor
l1cro £or Albuquerque ntua1e lovers m
Frosh A & S been m at for~Htrt1 m lll:ll'c o£ liCit
The llenr{l of R"gents of the Utuvers Soph Eng
thr tt<> n· :tutmc !Io,,eo(lr, they wzllttot
Holt dcrson l3nrrowe pla~ cd n goml floot
1ty of Ne'" 1\!(.lxteO met at the hotne of Seery .......................rf
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1ll'(BCnt n. program boforc tho Chnetmns
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.................
Trammell
game and made t1Hl most of Jus tnt's
Dr Z1nnnermnn Thurstlny cvenmg Tho
lays that w11l be run off b~l:ore the
lwlu1nys, ns hnd boon planned prenona:
Barnett count
Board 18 composed of :Mrs Reed Hollo Sadler ....................e
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The Froslt J:llay tho Sopl1a Fridny
mnn, prcs1dent 1 John F S1mms, secret Mnrhu
tool< them !l.ll into eamp, but 1t looks as
su go of acvoro eolds
lg
Vann mght Both of these tctuna are m1 alups for li reuch UnLVeratbes, Inc, ntt though they wore g01ng ~t least to lm\c
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SubstitutiOns. Soph Eng, Snttth dcfentcd so far It looks as though
Frank light, nnd A 0 ... orres
u. go
leg Wa1t£1fic1(1. CuUnutu 'a el)neo:tt m t111 0 f£1co of Dr. I!!lught show that t ho PlnlhllS succeeds Mrs Lnureneo L ce, Frosb A & S, Tngg1 Ronlro Baor, Wal t11e Jlrosh \\Ould take thctn, bttt It 'nlt slups for ntl"imtcetl study m :Prnnce~ to plenty of' eompehhon this year The
raco Thursdu.y uncovered a lot of l'ast
&prmg nnd 1s nlr!'!ntly nta1ung c~tenBJVe frcshmn.tt womclt oxcclled tho nl.cn tn wlto reatgncll recently to tnkc up her hs, Dm\er, Sprmgwa.tcr, Rydholm, Stev bon. good game to watch no matter \\ho be awarded for the year 1929 30
Each \nl1 cai'rj a stipend o:f: $1,20fJ, nin.tcnal Rc1d, Cagle Wttlsh and Dmt
lllnu~ with tiLn.t n.chiovmcnt IX} n1ind
tllO
test last
Sc'[ltembor.
n11d Wlll bB tenable for one year, with 0'"' ay- make up a quartet of sprmtcrs:
SohHl of the intori.'stlug
results
of tho rositleneo lli North ·the IlOSS1b1hty of renen al for a second that nrc gollig to be hard to bent
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'!'he rmndu1ato must Lc a graduate of
Lon1lon ~'he nnmo of tho nrbclo is: uL the Arts atu1 Selen(!c The upvor mcc olll shaggy haired three legged dog but tVa evident that he's not huugr~, anotltcr, goes ns far ns tlw rlnss toont
n collcg~ ~;~.£ :recogmzed stnndmg must
<r~cemg A111~i'1cn on trhirtMll Dollnrs 0 ten l,HlrCtmt of t11c U1Ctl mndc n scoro of that l1n11gs rLrourtd tllc entnpus Ire's
hceausc lu~ nc'i er M~Cpts these kmd nntl turns aw av to- follow sotJICOnc cls~ lmoe u. praehcat ab1hty tG uso :b~roucl1
Intra ll1Urnl clobntmg l1as boon mdof·
It ~~ tho 1:1tory of Mr Tn.ylor's ndvcn· nllovo 100; the upper ten pmcont o.f been "ondon11g nrou1Hl l(lokmg for
!Tm~ IUJI'l'Y he must JH.• tlmt he need books1 to SliMk ]•ronch and UJJderatand uutely postponed bocauso of lack of
ttnea while l1oboing ncross: tho Umtcd the \1 om011 n s<'lOte n.bow 17:1: The aomcbody or !!Ontetlung £ur owt a "celt offerings
Stltt~JK
It 1s i11U!jtrntm1 wtth pictures medmn score lor tho men WM 137, :for now nnd ho '11 mnke £nomls 'nth nny
It ntust be tlu1..t BMzo wants compnny go only- ns fnr as tho door aml tsn jt lectures in Frcneh Ht> must also be mtercst among tlte orgamzntiotts on
hilton by Dulte IIo:ntlon Wide World tho women 143 The tower 215 porcMt body Wo 110 tnkon tottst out to lum rmll, hko Mme ot1u!rs, ltna found thn.t gi1i~tt double cuts for not couung to lJctwcen the ages of twenty a1LCl thuty the campus There Wlll be n. moctmg
Jcars Tho~e tnterc~tcd should apply of Lowell Literary Society in the lee
hr1s orderc(l n. l!lequol to tho article, tell· of tl1o metl m11.do a. eeorG bolow 1171 the from the thnhlg lmll but he turns Ins the colll'gc cmnpus is a wouderfnl place aehbol nftor n. holulny
lGWCl'
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StJoro
to Dr. Evers
turo ha11 Wednesday ovonmg nt 1 30
n g of Mr Tnylor'a ndvoutUICB goti\g
lt's n. dog'a life for atuc
noac up dtSdRinfttlly nt it At noon to hnvo a good ttme lie bobbles bap
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Will Leave Second Semester
To Take Over Deanship At Stillwater

G({)ll SlYLI
GO)[) TASJl
Gm I> VAlUE

JumQstowu College, Jamestown, N
flawless nnil m1gl1ty few backs have
FLYNN l'ICKS ALL
SOUTHWEST TEAM gotten outs1dCJ of 1 1Porque" th1s sea D -(ACN)-For the f1rst tm1c m the
uncanny nose for the bnll He's p1cmt)· lu!ltory of Jamestown tho .Frcshmnn
{Continued from Page: 1)
f.nst .gettb1g down nftcr punts and H: boys outnumbered the Fresl1man guls
Second Team
t1u!rO 1s a loose ball m·ountl Scbults ·us Tl1e total rcgistrahon of the college £or
Right end ........................................ . Seery un11y claims 1t
Its h\ cnbeth year of ex1stenee mmn
Umverstty of New Mcxieo
The tackles nre nnotlu~r setup Foster tams 1ts rccor{l of steady growth Two
lbgltt taekle
Green
stfinds lJy lumsclf 1n this postbou Man new departments, Plu1osophy nnd .Musx Tcxns l.hners
cnl Psyeho1ogy vtcro mlded to the cur
.......................... M)lstnm me 1S n. fterec tackler a ta.nk on the neuln of the college
R1ght gu11r(]
offCh$C, nnd can sense a play better
Texas Miners
Gentry tluu1 any otl1er hnemnu. m th1s sechon
Center ·····~· ..:··.. ·····:·:""'"::···:···:
of tl1e <lountry Reffner, the boy that
Enghsh Prof "AumD when I have
Untverstty of Arizona
the ltoswell papers lauded ~as the fimslted you may repent whnt I lmve
Left g11nrd ........................................ Bnggo
1 r gr('atest taekle that ever playctl Qh satd m youl' own words
1\!ontetumn.
11 'See the. cow
Isn't she pretty?
tha Var!'lity field/' JS the Institute's
Lett tucklc .......................: .... ·:· ......... Boutz
only rcpresentahvo on the ftrst tea.m Can the eow run"' Yes, tlw cow can
New Me:neo Agg~es
Tbe big blond boy certainly makes: l11m run Can she run as fast as a horso"'
Left end
Sotcnson
self useful on the f1eld and 1s one of No, she cannot run as fast as n. l1or.ee , '
Umvcrs1ty of Anzona
the flghhngest hncJllen th1a season Has
Atmte "Lamp de cow Am't she
Qunrt~rbnc:!k
Cambell
de1,1eloped
a beaut? Km the co1v bustle m Wid
Te::o.:ns Mmers
The guard pOJntton 1S a tougl1 out to lle ho1sc? Nn.w, de cow am't 1111t Wid
R1ght half ....................................... Emutctt
Texas Ymora
to pick
thentoment
-The Round Up
Themen
fustontlung
do IS regardless
to dee1de de horae n
Left lutlf ..
- D1ebold flll
of
the
fact
thn.t
they
happen
to
be
tl1c
lTmvcrslty of Anzonn.
Full back
...................... Fntz capbins of thcu teams 'Musta.m, 1bn 1s n c1neh at anc halt Just on Ins
er gua'Qi, will undoubtedly appeal to punbng ability alone, Wlllaon could
New :!o-[extco Aggtes
many
He's a maglaty gootl man nll ea.stly be p1ekcd to hold down Ius J.IO
Picking an nUsoutbwcstilrn football
nght
but
he's not up to the culiher of s1hon lits passing, balllugg1ng and
team u almost as tougb a JOb ns pick
ing Ute beauty q-ueen on tl1e U N M Clark and :M<!Farlantl Jack YcFnrlmld defensn e work should mnke lum a. un
the Jdenl type of guard: for modern nntmous chOice
The mtnn chffernce is the 13
eampus
litte
play On the defense 1JC 1s used Dolzadc1h at the other half, 1.,.lll
consequence;; suffered from slightmg a
to
backing
up the lme1 and has pro\ ctl cause a lot of comment from many fans
mall and a fr1Chd It has been said
thnt girls pull lla.ir, etc 1 Football men, a menace to the opponent'! .:ureal at because of the few games he haa played
tack. On the offense he 111 pulled ou~ m tlue JCar In the games he has
bowM: er, have been known to resort
to more t:~enous measures ou the low-Jy of the hile for Interference Ibs stocky played he hliS been the outstnndmg
scribes
The :tbove team has been bUlla combmed w1th plenty of apecd ba~k H1s slnfty, tmstmg broken field

Fine Gifts for Everyl:.ody at prices welcome
to Students
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FRANCISCAN
HOTEL

THERE WILL BE NO IN·
TRAMURAL DEBATES BE·
CAUSE OF LACK OF INTER·
EST, LOWELL LITERARY
SOCIETY MEETa WEDNEB·
DAY NIGHT IN LECTURE
HALL

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service

SlOll

qualities seemmglyopposcd-1'they're mlld,and
yet they sattsfy"-tts descriptive accuracy was
mstandy pcrcetved. Today 1t echoes and reo.
echoes wherever cigarettes are smoked:

.

tnt

Frld11y, Novembe~ 30, 19211
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COLLEGE INN
'
THE STUDENTS' HANGOUT
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The

17

FIRST INTRAMURAL
WON BY SIGMA CHI

I

MUSIC CLUB WILL
HAVE UNUSUAL PIN

DR. WILLIAMSON TO
ADDRESS BIBLE CLASS

STUDENT COUNCIL
MAY INCREASE FEE

BOARD OF REGENTS
MEETS THURSDAY

Freshman Woman
Win In Intelligence
mtelbgcu~c
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FellowshipForMen
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